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ABSTRACT 

 Savanna and woodland communities have experienced drastic losses in the Midwest 

within the past century and many early-successional bird species have also experienced sharp 

population declines as well. Pine- savanna and woodland restoration efforts have increased in 

the region within recent years, and understanding breeding bird response to this restoration is 

critical for management strategies to be effective. Most focus in the Midwestern states has 

been on oak-dominated communities, not pine; therefore, its effect on the breeding bird 

community is comparatively unknown. Our objectives were to 1) determine species density in 

relation to management type, frequency, and extent as well as the resulting vegetation from 

management activities and 2) estimate reproductive success for six species with varying natural 

histories in relation to temporal, vegetation, and management variables in restored savanna and 

woodland in Missouri. We conducted point count surveys for 19 species across the gradient of 

savanna, woodland, and forest in restored and non-restored areas throughout the Ozark-

Ouachita Highlands in parts of Missouri, Arkansas, and Oklahoma during the 2013-2015 

breeding seasons. We estimated densities using distance sampling to account for detection 

probability and determined relationships with management and vegetation covariates by 

evaluating support for a priori models. In general, densities of early-successional and generalist 

species were positively related, and interior-forest species negatively related to restoration. 

Many species had higher densities in areas with less canopy cover, tree density, and forest 
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cover. Densities of Brown-headed Nuthatch (Sitta pusilla), Eastern Towhee (Pipilo 

erythrophthalmus), Eastern Wood-Pewee (Contopus virens), Pine Warbler (Setophaga pinus), 

Prairie Warbler (Setophaga discolor), Red-headed Woodpecker (Melanerpes erythrocephalus), 

White-eyed Vireo (Vireo griseus), and Yellow-breasted Chat (Icteria virens) were positively 

related to prescribed fire activity. Blue-winged Warbler (Vermivora cyanoptera), Kentucky 

Warbler (Geothlypis formosa), and Yellow-breasted Chat densities were positively related to 

tree thinning. Acadian Flycatcher (Empidonax virescens), Wood Thrush (Hylocichla mustelina), 

and Worm-eating Warbler (Helmitheros vermivorum) were negatively related to restoration 

treatments and preferred areas with higher tree density and canopy cover. Black-and-white 

Warbler (Mniotilta varia), Ovenbird (Seiurus aurocapilla), and Summer Tanager (Piranga rubra) 

showed inconclusive, mixed, or weak results. Restored sites provided breeding habitat for 

disturbance-dependent species and woodland generalists, some of which are species of 

conservation concern.  

Eastern Towhee daily nest survival rate (DSR) was not related to any temporal, 

vegetation, or management covariate. Prairie Warbler DSR was related only to nest stage and 

day of year. Yellow-breasted Chat DSR was positively related to thinning events. Eastern Wood-

Pewee and Summer Tanager DSR was negatively related to mean canopy cover. Pine Warbler 

DSR was positively related to sapling density. Combining species into two guilds based on nest 

height strategies showed that shrub nesters experienced greater DSR in areas that had been 

thinned while canopy nesters had greatest DSR in areas with less basal area and less canopy 

cover, a result of thinning activities. We suggest that positive relationships in abundance and 

nesting success for most species directly and indirectly with management activities shows that 

pine- savanna and woodland restoration in Missouri is providing quality breeding habitat for 

both early-successional species and woodland generalists.  
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CHAPTER 1 

EFFECTS OF MANAGEMENT AND VEGETATION STRUCTURE ON BREEDING BIRD DENSITIES  

IN PINE-OAK SAVANNA, WOODLAND, AND FOREST IN THE  

OZARK-OUACHITA INTERIOR HIGHLANDS 

ABSTRACT 

 Savanna and woodland have experienced drastic losses within the past century and only 

a small portion of degraded remnants remain. Restoration efforts have increased in the 

Midwest in the hopes of creating viable habitat for declining avian species that are likely to 

benefit from vegetation associated with savanna-woodland. Research and management has 

focused more on restoration of oak- versus pine-dominated communities and additional 

information is needed on the effects of pine woodland restoration on vegetation and bird 

abundance. We conducted point count surveys for 19 species across the gradient of savanna, 

woodland, and forest in restored and non-restored areas throughout the Ozark-Ouachita 

Highlands in parts of Missouri, Arkansas, and Oklahoma during the 2013-2015 breeding seasons. 

We estimated densities using distance sampling to account for detection probability and 

determined relationships with management and vegetation covariates by evaluating support for 

a priori models. In general, densities of early-successional and generalist species were positively 

related, and interior-forest species negatively related to restoration. Many species had higher 

densities in areas with less canopy cover, tree density, and forest cover. Densities of Brown-

headed Nuthatch (Sitta pusilla), Eastern Towhee (Pipilo erythrophthalmus), Eastern Wood-

Pewee (Contopus virens), Pine Warbler (Setophaga pinus), Prairie Warbler (Setophaga discolor), 

Red-headed Woodpecker (Melanerpes erythrocephalus), White-eyed Vireo (Vireo griseus), and 

Yellow-breasted Chat (Icteria virens) were positively related to prescribed fire activity. Blue-

winged Warbler (Vermivora cyanoptera), Kentucky Warbler (Geothlypis formosa), and Yellow-
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breasted Chat densities were positively related to tree thinning. Acadian Flycatcher (Empidonax 

virescens), Wood Thrush (Hylocichla mustelina), and Worm-eating Warbler (Helmitheros 

vermivorum) were negatively related to restoration treatments and preferred areas with greater 

tree density and canopy cover. Black-and-white Warbler (Mniotilta varia), Ovenbird (Seiurus 

aurocapilla), and Summer Tanager (Piranga rubra) showed inconclusive, mixed, or weak results. 

Restored sites provided breeding habitat for disturbance-dependent species and woodland 

generalists, some of which are species of conservation concern. Current restoration activities 

are providing woodland habitat for many species but are providing limited habitat for species 

that require open savanna.  

INTRODUCTION 

 Savanna and woodland are vegetation communities characterized by variable but open 

canopy cover, a sparse understory, and a dense herbaceous ground layer consisting of grasses, 

forbs, and shrubs (McPherson 1997, Nelson 2002). Savanna is generally defined by <30% canopy 

cover and widely spaced trees while woodland ranges from 30 – 90% canopy cover; both 

communities typically have a rich ground cover and open mid-story that distinguishes them 

from mature forest (Nelson 2002). The open quality of savanna and woodland was historically 

created and maintained by anthropogenic fire; grazing by large, native ungulates such as bison 

(Bison bison), elk (Cervus anadensis), and white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus); and other 

natural disturbances such as wind throw and insect or disease outbreak (McCarty 1993, Nelson 

2002, Dey and Kabrick 2015). Fire, however, exerts the strongest force and is critical in 

maintaining the open understory characteristic of these communities (Lorimer 2001, Peterson 

and Reich 2001, McCarty 2002, Cunningham 2007).  

 Savanna and woodland, including both oak- and pine-dominated communities, once 

covered about 13 million ha in the Midwestern portion of the United States but were reduced to 
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only 2600 ha after European settlement (Nuzzo 1986). Virtually all the region’s savanna and 

woodland was lost due to extensive timber harvest, conversion to agricultural land, or 

succession to closed-canopy hardwood forest in response to extended periods of fire 

suppression (Schroeder 1981, Nuzzo 1986, Cutter and Guyette 1994, Cunningham 2007). 

General Land Office survey data suggest that shortleaf pine (Pinus echinata) was historically very 

common in the Ozark Plateau (Nelson 1997) covering nearly 2.7 million hectares in Missouri 

alone (Liming 1946), with similar prominence in the Ouachita Highlands of Arkansas and 

Oklahoma (McWilliams et al. 1986). Historical accounts and studies also suggest that pine was 

closely associated with more open habitats such as savanna and woodland (Martin and Presley 

1958, Batek 1994, Nelson 1997).  

 Savanna and woodland are ecotonal or transitional communities that contain 

characteristics of both the grasslands to the west and the forests to the east (Temple 1998). This 

vegetation gradient supports bird species from normally distinct habitat types and results in 

increased species richness and diversity (Temple 1998, Grundel and Pavlovic 2007, Barrioz et al. 

2013). Although there are few true savanna or woodland specialists (Davis et al. 2000), overall 

species diversity is greater in restored savanna and woodland when compared to prairie or 

forest (Brawn 2006, Au et al. 2008, Reidy et al. 2014) because both woodland generalists and 

early-successional species are able to utilize the same area (Vander Yacht et al. 2016). Savanna 

and woodland are likely to serve as vital habitat for declining early-successional species such as 

Prairie Warbler (Setophaga discolor) and Blue-winged Warbler (Vermivora cyanoptera) as well 

as savanna-dependent species like Red-headed Woodpecker (Melanerpes erythrocephalus) and 

Bachman’s Sparrow (Peucaea aestivalis) (Davis et al. 2000, Hunter et al. 2001, Askins et al. 2007, 

Vander Yacht et al. 2016).  
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 There is growing interest in restoring lost and degraded remnants of savanna and 

woodland in the Midwest, including the Ozark and Ouachita regions, in the hopes of reaching 

more historical conditions while fostering floristic and biological diversity (The Nature 

Conservancy 2003, Hedrick et al. 2007, Ouachita National Forest 2010, Mark Twain National 

Forest 2011). Most focus and study has been on the restoration of oak- savanna and woodland 

(Artman et al. 2001, Hartung and Brawn 2005, Brawn 2006, Reidy et al. 2014) with 

comparatively few studies examining the effects of pine- savanna and woodland restoration on 

breeding birds, especially in the Midwest (Wilson et al. 1995, Masters 2007). There has been an 

increase in management effort to restore savanna and woodland within the last decade, but it is 

still unclear how the type, extent, and frequency of treatments affect vegetation and breeding 

birds.  

 Prescribed fire and tree thinning are currently being used to restore pine- savanna and 

woodland in sections of the Ozark and Ouachita Highlands (Ouachita National Forest 2010, Mark 

Twain National Forest 2011). The management activity in this area provides an excellent 

opportunity to study bird and vegetation response to restoration because of varying degrees of 

management activity in the landscape. Our objective was to determine densities of focal bird 

species in relation to vegetation characteristics and management activities such as prescribed 

fire and tree thinning across the savanna-woodland-forest gradient. We surveyed birds and 

measured site- and landscape-level characteristics in areas that have received different levels of 

prescribed fire and tree thinning or no management in the last ten years.  

METHODS 

Study area 

 We conducted this study throughout the Ozark-Ouachita Interior Highlands in parts of 

Missouri, Arkansas, and Oklahoma (Fig. 1). This region is comprised of the Ozark Mountains to 
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the north and the Ouachita Mountains to the south and is characterized by rolling to rugged 

terrain with diverse karst landscapes resulting in an abundance of exposed rock, caves, and 

spring systems amid the steep hills and valleys (Missouri Department of Natural Resources 2016, 

The Nature Conservancy 2003). Both the Ozark and Ouachita Highlands are dominated by oak-

hickory, pine-oak, and mixed-oak woodland and forest communities (Nelson 2012, Ouachita 

National Forest 2010). Common upland tree species include post oak (Quercus stellata), 

blackjack oak (Q. marilandica), white oak (Q. alba), northern red oak (Q. rubra), hickory (Carya 

spp.), shortleaf pine (Pinus echinata), loblolly pine (P. taeda; Arkansas and Oklahoma only), and 

flowering dogwood (Cornus florida) with open woodland and savanna containing bluestem 

grasses (Andropogon gerardii, Schizachyrium scoparium), sedges (Cyperaceae spp.), woody 

shrubs such as fragrant sumac (Rhus aromatic) and blackberry (Rubus spp.), and saplings (Nelson 

2012, Ouachita National Forest 2010).  

 This study was completed as part of the Collaborative Forest Landscape Restoration 

Project (CFLRP) that is being conducted on 139,903 ha in the Mark Twain National Forest 

(MTNF) in Missouri and 141,025 ha in the Ouachita National Forest (ONF) in Arkansas and 

Oklahoma (Ouachita National Forest 2010, Mark Twain National Forest 2011). The MTNF and 

ONF established 151 and 101 monitoring points, respectively, for the CFLRP using a stratified 

random sampling design, which we used for bird surveys. We supplemented these points by 

selecting an additional 100 systematic grid inventory points used by the MTNF based on 

management activity maps such that the total sample of 352 points covered the full range of 

pine- savanna or woodland restoration treatment in the region (Figs. 2a & 2b) and represented a 

feasible effort that would generate enough bird detections to fit models. We were able to 

sample 338 points in all three years, and therefore, analysis was completed on these only. Two-

hundred and fourteen points had some management activity (i.e. prescribed burns and/or tree 
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thinning) within the past 10 years while 124 points received no management activity within the 

past 10 years and consisted of mature oak-woodland or forest. The extent of management and 

local site features varied significantly across our points resulting in a highly heterogeneous 

vegetation gradient that spanned a continuum from mature, closed-canopy forest to open 

savanna-woodland. This vegetation gradient was also a reflection of management activities 

representing both pre-treatment, non-restored areas and post-treatment, restored areas.  

Avian surveys 

 We surveyed abundance of 19 breeding bird species (Table 1) that were either a species 

of regional or range-wide concern (Central Hardwoods Joint Venture 2012, Partners in Flight 

2012), or we hypothesized would show a strong response to management activities. We 

conducted 10-min unlimited-radius point count surveys mid-May through early July 2013-2015. 

Each point was surveyed once per breeding season in each of the three years for a total of three 

visits. We conducted surveys on days with minimal or no precipitation and light to moderate 

wind speeds starting 15 minutes after sunrise and concluding no later than 1000 hours CDT. 

Observers recorded wind speed, cloud cover, and precipitation at the start of each visit. 

Observers recorded the time of initial detection, exact distance (meters) to the individual, and 

detection type (e.g. song, call, or visual) of each unique individual. Distances were measured 

with Bushnell Yardage Pro laser range-finders (Bushnell, Overland Park, KS, USA) or by observer 

judgment if the range-finder could not be used due to topography or vegetation. All observers 

were trained in focal bird species identification and distance estimation prior to surveys. 

Habitat, landscape, and management variables 

 We measured vegetation structure at each point count location once in the 2013 

breeding season using a modified BBIRD protocol (Martin et al. 1997). We recorded point-level 

canopy cover, ground cover composition, small stem density, and tree density at each point 
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(Table 2). We measured point-level canopy cover as the average of four spherical densitometer 

readings taken at the point facing each cardinal direction. We ocularly estimated the percentage 

of grass/forb cover, shrub cover, leaf litter, and bare ground in four quadrants within a 5-m 

radius of the point and calculated the mean for each category. The sum of percentages in each 

quadrant was allowed to exceed 100 because the cover categories could be multi-layered. We 

counted the number of deciduous, evergreen, and other small woody stems consisting of woody 

plants > 0.5 m tall and < 2.5 cm diameter within a 5-m radius of the point and converted this to 

stems/ha. We measured diameter-at-breast height (DBH) of all trees within an 11.3-m radius 

with DBH greater than 2.5 cm, and trees were recorded as deciduous, evergreen, or snag and 

later converted to density of saplings (2.5-12.5 cm DBH), pole timber (12.5-27.5 cm DBH), and 

saw timber (> 27.5 cm DBH). We calculated snag density based on the number of dead trees > 

12.5 cm DBH. We calculated deciduous and evergreen basal area by summing areas estimated 

from DBH values. We examined landscape composition and structure by calculating mean 

canopy cover and percent forest cover within a 150-m and 1-k radius around each point using 

the 2011 National Land Cover Dataset (NLCD; Homer et al. 2015) in ArcMap 10.1 (ESRI, 

Redlands, California, USA). The 150-m radius approximated the maximum distance an observer 

could effectively detect birds as well as the area of a bird’s territory. We used the 1-k radius to 

capture the larger landscape surrounding a point because bird density is affected by landscape-

scale forest cover (Howell et al. 2000, Thompson et al. 2002, Mabry et al. 2010, Reidy et al. 

2014). We calculated percent deciduous and evergreen forest cover and total forest cover as the 

sum of deciduous, evergreen, and mixed forest cover. In all cases, evergreen encompasses pine 

species as well as cedar (Juniperus virginiana), although cedar was scarce in this study.   

 We obtained management history for all points for the 10 years prior to the final year of 

the study. We calculated the total number of prescribed burns a point received and whether or 
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not the point was mechanically thinned at least once in the past 10 years. We also calculated 

the percent area that had ever been burned or thinned within a 150-m and 1-k radius around 

each point.  

Data analysis 

 We used a model selection approach and Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC) to 

evaluate support for a priori candidate models that examined the effects of point-level 

vegetation, landscape composition, and management activity on the density of each of our focal 

species. We used the R package “unmarked” to develop two-stage, hierarchical distance-based 

models that simultaneously estimate detection probability and species density. Distance-based 

models are based on the assumptions that individuals at distance zero are always detected, 

individuals are detected at their initial location, and that distances to detected individuals are 

accurate (Buckland et al. 2001). We truncated detection distances for each species to the 95th 

percentile to exclude outliers (Buckland et al. 2001) and standardized all continuous covariates 

to a mean of zero (Fiske and Chandler 2015).  

 We fit models using the gdistsamp function in the R package “unmarked” (Fiske and 

Chandler 2015). Gdistsamp extends the hierarchical distance sampling model of Royle et al. 

(2004) that is implemented in the distsamp function to allow the analysis of multiple visits to the 

same point within the same season by estimating phi, the probability of being available for 

detection (Fiske et al. 2015). Gdistsamp also allows users to model species abundance using the 

negative binomial distribution in addition to the Poisson distribution found in distsamp. We 

initially analyzed our data as three visits to each of 338 points but because gdistsamp is 

developed for multiple visits within a season, the interpretation of phi and the resulting density 

estimate are not completely clear when the visits span multiple years. Therefore, we treated the 

three visits to 338 points as single-visit surveys to 1014 points by stacking our data, a common 
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method for dealing with multi-year datasets (A. Royle, pers. comm.). Potential criticism of this 

approach arises due to pseudo replication and the possibility of inflating the precision and 

significance of results. However, standard errors for model parameters were comparable or 

larger after stacking the data and because we based inference on model selection, inflation of p-

values was not relevant. Therefore, we report results from models fit to the stacked data 

because of the more direct interpretation of density (i.e. density at the time of a point visit) 

without the need to consider phi. 

We used a multi-stage model selection approach to evaluate a priori candidate models 

for each species while limiting the number of possible covariate combinations fit for each 

species. We first analyzed all combinations of the half-normal and hazard key distance functions 

with and without singular and additive combinations of our detection covariates (day of year 

[day], minutes since sunrise [min], observer [obs], and year [year]), with the Poisson and 

negative-binomial distributions for the density function, which resulted in 44 models. We then 

used the top-ranked detection model in all models evaluating density covariates. We were 

unable to use the top-ranked detection model in rare cases because of model convergence 

failure in later steps, and used the next most-supported model.  

We next fit the top detection model with and without year as a density covariate to 

determine if species density differed across years. If the model with year had a lower AIC, we 

included year in all additional models. We then evaluated density covariates in four categories: 

point-level vegetation, point-level treatment, landscape-level vegetation, and landscape-level 

treatment. This approach allowed us to eliminate redundancy among covariates and reduce the 

number of candidate models fit. The point-level vegetation covariates were average canopy 

cover (measured by spherical densiometer), percent shrub cover, tree density by size class, 

deciduous and evergreen basal area, and region (MTNF vs. ONF). We constructed 21 a priori 
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models consisting of singular and additive combinations of our point-level vegetation variables 

and additionally considered snag basal area for two cavity-nesting species which resulted in 34 

models. The point-level treatment covariates were the total number of burns a point received, 

whether or not a point was thinned, and additive combinations of these which resulted in three 

models. The landscape-level vegetation covariates were mean canopy cover within a 150-m and 

1-k radius, percent forest cover within a 150-m and 1-k radius, percent deciduous forest cover 

within a 150-m and 1-k radius, and percent evergreen forest cover within a 150-m and 1-k 

radius. We constructed additive combinations of these covariates that did not include the same 

feature at both scales in the same model, which resulted in 20 competing models. The 

landscape-level treatment covariates were the percent area that had been burned and the 

percent area that had been thinned which resulted in two models each representing the two 

landscape scales. We fit these sets of candidate models for each focal species and then brought 

forward the most-supported model from each category. We constructed a final set of candidate 

models by considering a null density model and models with all additive combinations of the 

most-supported model from each category, resulting in 16 candidate models specific to each 

species. 

We ranked candidate models for each species using AIC and evaluated goodness-of-fit 

for the top-ranked model using the Freeman-Tukey test with a parametric bootstrap for 100 

simulations (Fiske and Chandler 2015). We report predictions from the most-supported model 

or model-averaged predictions if there were competing models with ΔAIC < 2, but did not 

consider models that only added additional uninformative parameters to a more supported 

model (Arnold 2010). We predicted species density across the ranges of supported density 

covariates while holding other covariates constant at their mean or observed frequency; if an 

effect was supported by model selection but the coefficient’s confidence interval overlapped 
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zero, we qualified the result to indicate that. We grouped species as those that had an overall 

positive, negative, or mixed or weak response to restoration based on our interpretation of 

management and vegetation relationships to facilitate reporting results and discussion. 

RESULTS 

 We completed bird surveys and vegetation measurements at 338 points in each of three 

years (2013-2015). Survey points spanned the vegetation gradient from open-canopy savanna to 

closed-canopy forest and had varying degrees of management (Table 2). We had from 1–1012 

detections for each of the 19 focal species and were able to fit density models to 16 species with 

>24 detections (Table 1). There was no evidence of lack of fit for the top model of any species 

based on goodness-of-fit tests (P > 0.10). The most-supported detection model varied across 

species, but 15 of 16 species showed support for at least one detection covariate (Table 3). 

Wood Thrush detection was not related to day, min, obs, or year on detectability. Day and obs 

were supported as detection covariates for the remaining 15 species. We found support for a 

relationship between density and year for 8 species. All modeled species showed support for 

relationships with both vegetation and management variables (Table 3, Appendix A1).  

Species positively related to restoration  

 Densities of 10 species (Brown-headed Nuthatch, Blue-winged Warbler, Eastern 

Towhee, Eastern Wood-Pewee, Kentucky Warbler, Pine Warbler, Prairie Warbler, Red-headed 

Woodpecker, White-eyed Vireo, and Yellow-breasted Chat) were generally positively related to 

restoration but varied in which covariates were supported. Region was supported for 6 of these 

10 species. Eastern Towhee, Eastern Wood-Pewee, Red-headed Woodpecker, White-eyed Vireo, 

and Yellow-breasted Chat were more abundant in MTNF than ONF, but confidence intervals for 

the effect of region overlapped zero for White-eyed Vireo and Yellow-breasted Chat (Table 3). 

Kentucky Warbler was the only species more abundant in ONF (Table 3).  
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Densities of 8 of these 10 species were related to some measure of canopy cover. 

Density of Blue-winged Warbler, Kentucky Warbler, Prairie Warbler, Yellow-breasted Chat, and 

White-eyed Vireo were negatively related to point-level canopy cover, but the confidence 

interval for White-eyed Vireo overlapped zero (Fig. 3). Density of Red-headed Woodpecker, 

Yellow-breasted Chat, Eastern Towhee, and Prairie Warbler was negatively related to mean 

canopy cover within 150 m, but confidence intervals overlapped zero for Eastern Towhee and 

Prairie Warbler (Fig. 4). White-eyed Vireo was negatively related to mean canopy cover within 1 

km (Fig. 4). Pine Warbler was the only species that was positively related to restoration overall 

but showed a positive relationship with canopy cover at the point-level and within 1 km (Fig. 3).  

Shrub cover was only supported for Prairie Warbler and Yellow-breasted Chat (Fig. 5). 

Both species were positively related to shrub cover, but the confidence interval overlapped zero 

for Yellow-breasted Chat.  

Relationships between bird density and tree density or basal area were supported for 8 

of 10 species. Yellow-breasted Chat density was negatively related to tree density in all three 

size classes, although all confidence intervals overlapped zero. Eastern Wood-Pewee and Red-

headed Woodpecker were negatively, and Blue-winged Warbler positively, associated with 

sapling density (Fig. 6). Prairie Warbler was also positively related to sapling density but its 

confidence interval contained zero. Blue-winged Warbler was the only species strongly related 

to pole timber density with a negative relationship (Fig. 6). Eastern Wood-Pewee and Prairie 

Warbler showed negative, while Red-headed Woodpecker positive, trends with pole timber 

density, but had confidence intervals overlapping zero (Fig. 6). Eastern Towhee, Pine Warbler, 

and White-eyed Vireo were negatively related to deciduous basal area (Fig. 7). Eastern Towhee 

and White-eyed Vireo were also negatively related to evergreen basal area but the confidence 
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intervals contained zero (Fig. 7). Red-headed Woodpeckers tended to be more abundant in 

areas with more snag basal area but their confidence interval overlapped zero (Fig. 7).  

Densities of 8 species were negatively related to a measure of landscape-level 

vegetation cover. Eastern Towhee, Pine Warbler, Prairie Warbler, and Yellow-breasted Chat 

were less abundant in areas with increased deciduous forest cover surrounding a point (Fig. 8); 

likewise, Kentucky Warbler and Red-headed Woodpecker were less abundant in heavily forested 

areas (Fig. 8). Percent forest cover was negatively related to densities of Brown-headed 

Nuthatch and White-eyed Vireo, but both confidence intervals overlapped zero (Fig. 8).  

All 10 species were related to at least one management covariate. Fire history and tree 

thinning were strongly supported for 8 and 4 species, respectively. Brown-headed Nuthatch, 

Eastern Towhee, Eastern Wood-Pewee, Pine Warbler, Prairie Warbler, and Red-headed 

Woodpecker were more abundant in areas with more prescribed burns in the 10 years prior 

(Fig. 9). Similarly, Eastern Towhee, Eastern Wood-Pewee, Pine Warbler, Prairie Warbler, and 

Yellow-breasted Chat had positive relationships with the amount of area that had been burned 

within 1 km (Fig. 9). White-eyed Vireo was negatively related to increased burn events but 

preferred areas with larger burns (Fig. 9). Kentucky Warbler was positively associated with 

thinned points while Pine Warbler was negatively so (Fig. 10). Blue-winged Warbler and Yellow-

breasted Chat densities were highest in areas that had received more thinning activity within 1 

km; likewise, Prairie Warbler and Red-headed Woodpecker had positive relationships with 

thinning within 1 km but these confidence intervals contained zero (Fig. 10).  

Species negatively related to restoration 

 Acadian Flycatcher, Wood Thrush, and Worm-eating Warbler were generally negatively 

related to restoration. Acadian Flycatcher and Worm-eating Warbler had fewer detections in 

ONF (Table 3), and we analyzed Wood Thrush density only for points located in MTNF because 
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we had a single detection in ONF over the course of the study. Acadian Flycatcher and Worm-

eating Warbler had strong positive relationships with mean canopy cover within 150 m (Fig. 4) 

and point-level canopy cover (Fig. 3), respectively. Wood Thrush was positively related to mean 

canopy cover within 150 m but the confidence interval overlapped zero. Worm-eating Warbler 

was positively related to shrub cover while Acadian Flycatcher suggested a negative trend, 

although its confidence interval contained zero (Fig. 5).  

 Relationships with forest type and forest cover varied. Acadian Flycatcher was more 

abundant in areas with higher deciduous and evergreen basal area, although the confidence 

interval overlapped zero for evergreen (Fig. 7). Worm-eating Warbler showed a weak positive 

relationship with deciduous basal area and a negative relationship with evergreen basal area but 

both confidence intervals overlapped zero (Fig. 7). Acadian Flycatcher and Wood Thrush 

densities decreased sharply with increasing percent evergreen cover within 1 km (Fig. 8).  

 All three species were negatively related to burn history. Density of Acadian Flycatcher, 

Wood Thrush, and Worm-eating Warbler was negatively related to the number of fires in the 

last 10 years (Fig. 11). Wood Thrush density was also negatively related to the area within 1 km 

that had experienced a burn within the past 10 years (Fig. 11). Wood Thrush was the only 

species with a strong negative relationship to thinning within the last 10 years (Fig. 10).  

Species with mixed or weak response 

 Densities of Black-and-white Warbler, Ovenbird, and Summer Tanager had mixed or 

weak relationships with management or vegetation structure associated with restoration. Black-

and-white Warbler and Ovenbird were more abundant in MTNF than ONF (Table 3). As 

expected, Black-and-white Warbler density was strongly positively related to point-level canopy 

cover (Fig. 3) and negatively to number of burns and area burned within 10 years (Fig. 11). 

However, Black-and-white Warbler demonstrated negative relationships with deciduous and 
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evergreen basal area (Fig. 7), percent forest cover in 150 m (Fig. 8), and mean canopy cover 

within 1 km (Fig. 4). Black-and-white Warbler abundance was positively related to shrub cover 

(Fig. 5) but not related to thinning at the point or 150-m radius.  

 Ovenbird, another mature forest species, had a strong positive relationship with canopy 

cover at the point (Fig. 3) and within 150 m (Fig. 4). Density of Ovenbird increased with sapling 

and saw timber density but decreased with pole timber density (Fig. 6). Interestingly, Ovenbird 

showed a positive relationship with increased shrub cover (Fig. 5) and evergreen forest (Fig. 8). 

As expected, Ovenbird was negatively related to burn activities (Fig. 11). Ovenbird was less 

abundant at points that had been thinned but showed a positive trend to increasing thinning 

activity within 1 km of the point (Fig. 10).  

 Summer Tanager showed little relation to any covariate but density was positively 

related to evergreen forest cover within 1 km (Fig. 8). The top model included area burned and 

area thinned within 150 m, and while both variables showed slightly negative effects, their 

confidence intervals overlapped zero.  

DISCUSSION 

 We examined the effects of pine- savanna and woodland restoration on a diverse suite 

of breeding birds by estimating species density in relation to various vegetation and 

management covariates at multiple scales. Our surveys were located in treated and non-treated 

areas and spanned the gradient from open-canopy savanna to closed-canopy forest, and 

therefore, captured a wide range of habitat conditions as well as management activities. As 

predicted, densities of most early-successional and woodland generalist species were positively 

related to restoration activities and the resulting vegetation while mature forest species were 

negatively related to these attributes. Our findings were generally consistent with other studies 

in restored savanna and woodland (Barrioz et al. 2013, Reidy et al. 2014, Vander Yacht et al. 
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2016). Only Black-and-white Warbler, Ovenbird, and Summer Tanager had inconclusive or weak 

relationships with management and vegetation. 

 We were able to fit distance models to 16 of our 19 focal species. Detection 

probabilities and densities varied greatly by species but were generally consistent with previous 

studies examining bird response to management treatment (Thompson et al. 1992, Clawson et 

al. 2002, Gram et al. 2003, Wallendorf et al. 2007, Reidy et al. 2014). Wood Thrush consistently 

had the lowest density while Pine Warbler and Ovenbird had some of the highest densities of 

our species. We had no species with density > 2 males/ha with most species < 1 male/ha.  

 Management was an important driver of species density; all but one species (Summer 

Tanager) demonstrated a strong relationship to at least one management covariate. This 

demonstrates the impact that management choices have on species abundance by directly 

affecting habitat structure. The extent or frequency of fire generally had a greater impact on 

density than thinning, which could be a reflection of activity intensity. Prescribed fire was 

implemented over a greater area than thinning in this study (Table 2) because it is a cost-

efficient way to reduce understory and midstory density and create canopy gaps.  

 Ten of 16 species exhibited positive relationships with management activities and 

vegetation typical of savanna-woodland, and these species included our early-successional 

species and woodland generalists. This generally meant positive relationships with fire and 

thinning and negative relationships with canopy and/or tree density. These measures of 

structure are convenient because land managers typically use canopy cover or tree density 

(stocking) to prescribe and monitor management and to distinguish savanna, woodland, and 

forest (Anderson 1998). A notable exception was Pine Warbler who was positively related to 

point-level canopy cover and negatively to thinning suggesting an unlikely preference for 

forested and subsequently, non-restored areas. However, examining the other covariates in its 
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top model reveal it has strong preferences for areas with fewer deciduous trees and more 

frequent, larger burns. Pine- savanna/woodland restoration should have obvious positive 

responses from Pine Warbler as they are a true pine specialist; they only place their nests in 

mature evergreen trees. Their seemingly contradictive relationship with canopy cover and 

thinning is a reflection of their natural history as a canopy-nesting species that requires a 

moderate amount of tree density. Fire is beneficial to pine growth because younger trees can 

tolerate low to moderate fires while hardwood species cannot; thus, allowing pines to mature 

without competition from hardwood (Guyette et al. 2007). Pine restoration benefits the Pine 

Warbler by shifting the ratio of hardwood to evergreen trees but also opens the understory 

potentially affecting foraging strategy or nest success.  

 Counter to our expectations, densities of only two early-successional species were 

related to shrub cover. These species forage and nest in the shrub layer and, outside of 

woodlands, are found in glades, old fields, and young regenerating forest which often have high 

densities of shrubs and small trees (Fink et al. 2006, Nolan Jr et al. 2014). We did find strong, 

negative relationships between early-successional densities and canopy cover and tree density. 

Canopy may have been more predictive of species density than shrub cover for several reasons: 

shrub cover may not have contributed additional information once canopy cover was included, 

canopy cover was a more quantitative measure than our shrub cover estimates, or because 

relationships with shrub cover could be non-linear. Canopy coverage has direct effects on the 

shrub layer by controlling how much sunlight reaches the understory. Although shrub cover 

specifically was not strongly correlated with many of our early-successional species as predicted, 

their negative relationship with canopy cover still indicates these species prefer open savanna 

and woodland created by restoration.  
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Unlike shrub cover, 8 of our 10 species positively related to restoration had support for 

some measure of tree density either in the form of density by size class or basal area. Eastern 

Towhee, Pine Warbler, and White-eyed Vireo had lower densities in areas with high deciduous 

basal area. Tree size class provided interesting insight as no species had strong relationships 

with saw timber (all confidence intervals contained zero) although 4 species did show positive 

trends while only Yellow-breasted Chat had a negative trend with the largest trees. Sapling 

density was a much stronger predictor than either pole or saw timber density but the 

relationship was not consistent across species. For example, Blue-winged Warbler and Prairie 

Warbler had higher densities in areas with greater sapling density, whereas Eastern Wood-

Pewee, Red-headed Woodpecker, and Yellow-breasted Chat showed the opposite relationship. 

Very high densities of saplings are an indication of one of two scenarios: dense understories 

within closed-canopy forest or open savannas that have not received recent management 

treatment to stunt hardwood growth. Eastern Wood-Pewee and Red-headed Woodpecker are 

both aerial foragers, sallying from perches to catch insects in the air (McCarty 1996, Frei et al. 

2015). Their negative relationship with sapling density, in addition to their positive trend with 

saw timber density, could be an indication that they prefer open woodlands with large trees for 

perches and nest sites but open understories to more easily catch prey. Other studies have 

found similar results with Eastern Wood-Pewee and Red-headed Woodpeckers more abundant 

in restored savanna/woodland than non-treated forest (Brawn 2006, Vander Yacht et al. 2016). 

Blue-winged and Prairie Warblers’ positive relationship with sapling density could be a reflection 

of open savannas that, without recent prescribed fire, are transitioning from early- to mid-

successional habitat (Nelson 2002). Yellow-breasted Chat declined with all tree sizes indicating 

their need for open areas with limited canopy cover. Previous studies in Missouri have shown 

that Yellow-breasted Chat density increases in response to the management activities of even-
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aged (i.e. clearcuts) and uneven-aged tree harvest, with more drastic increases seen in even-

aged stands (Annand and Thompson 1997, Gram et al. 2003, Fink et al. 2006, Wallendorf et al. 

2007) demonstrating their preference for very open canopy.  

Prescribed burning and tree thinning are commonly used to restore closed-canopy 

hardwood forests back to more open-canopy savanna and woodland; therefore, it is important 

to understand how different species, with differing natural histories, react to these 

disturbances. Densities of the 10 species that we considered positively affected by restoration 

were all strongly positively related to at least one of these two management activities. 

Prescribed fire activity was a stronger predictor of species abundance than thinning activity; 

only densities of Blue-winged Warbler and Kentucky Warbler were not related to fire. Most 

early-successional species, as well as some canopy-nesting species, had higher densities in areas 

with more frequent burns and/or areas with larger burns, and this relationship is consistent with 

other studies that considered relationships with fire in a woodland setting (Reidy et al. 2014, 

Vander Yacht et al. 2016).  

Tree thinning was important for fewer species but nonetheless was positively related to 

densities of most early-successional species including Blue-winged Warbler, Kentucky Warbler, 

Prairie Warbler, White-eyed Vireo, and Yellow-breasted Chat. Experimental studies conducted in 

the Missouri Ozarks have found significant, positive responses to tree thinning from early-

successional species including Blue-winged Warbler, Prairie Warbler, White-eyed Vireo, and 

Yellow-breasted Chat (Clawson et al. 2002, Gram et al. 2003, Kendrick et al. 2015) while certain 

interior forest species are not affected or even increase in abundance in forests that have 

harvested areas (Thompson et al. 1992). Studies examining bird densities in response to 

different silvicultural treatments have found that many early-successional species have highest 

densities in even-aged clearcuts as opposed to partial tree thinning used to create savanna-
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woodland (Annand and Thompson 1997, Kendrick et al. 2015). These studies examined the 

effect of harvest activities without the addition of prescribed fire, however, and it’s likely that 

the combination of tree thinning and fire creates dense ground vegetation similar to clearcuts. 

Tree thinning strategically followed by prescribed burns creates ideal conditions for multiple 

guilds by leaving large, widely-spaced trees for canopy-nesting species while allowing the 

development of grasses and shrubs for shrub-nesting species. Although prescribed fire is crucial 

in maintaining open understories, selectively removing certain trees while leaving large, mature 

trees in place helps reach savanna-woodland conditions sooner by quickly opening the canopy 

to allow a rich ground layer to develop. Burns also increase the creation of snags that are critical 

for cavity-nesting species such as Red-headed Woodpecker and Brown-headed Nuthatch 

(Vierling and Lentile 2006, King et al. 2007).  

Of our 16 modeled species, only Acadian Flycatcher, Wood Thrush, and Worm-eating 

Warbler had truly negative relationships with pine woodland restoration. These late-

successional species prefer closed canopies (Evans et al. 2011, Vitz et al. 2013, Whitehead and 

Taylor 2002) and were less abundant in treated areas. As expected, burn activities produced 

strongly negative relationships from these three species because Worm-eating Warblers depend 

on leaf litter for nesting and prefer dense understories while Acadian Flycatcher and Wood 

Thrush nest in the midstory in small trees (Evans et al. 2011, Vitz et al. 2013, Whitehead and 

Taylor 2002, Jenkins et al. 2016). Prescribed fire effectively burns away most, if not all, leaf litter 

and also greatly reduces hardwood sapling and pole timber density; therefore, eliminating 

crucial nesting sites for these particular species. The severely negative relationship with 

evergreen density found for each species also demonstrates their preference for hardwood 

forest as opposed to pine. We predicted increased thinning activities would result in greatly 

reduced densities for mature forest species, although only Wood Thrush had a measure of 
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thinning in its most-supported model. We did not specifically measure thinning intensity or the 

number of trees harvested in this study; rather, we measured the occurrence or area thinned. 

Our measure of thinning activity could be too simple to capture true effects of thinning on forest 

species. However, all three species showed positive relationships with canopy cover supporting 

our hypothesis that they prefer closed-canopy forest and validating previous findings 

(Whitehead and Taylor 2002, Evans et al. 2011, Vitz et al. 2013).  

Black-and-white Warbler and Ovenbird, mature forest species, and Summer Tanager, a 

generalist, had weak, inconclusive, or mixed results. As expected, burn activities greatly reduced 

abundance of the ground-nesting Black-and-white Warbler and Ovenbird while they were 

positively related to increasing canopy cover. However, relationships for Black-and-white 

Warbler seemed contradictory. Black-and-white Warbler was positively related to point-level 

canopy cover but all remaining measures of tree density or forest cover were negative and 

thinning had virtually no effect. We suggest this can be partially explained because while Black-

and-white Warblers are commonly thought of as a mature forest species, they also seem to 

prefer areas that have undergone silvicultural treatment resulting in lower tree densities with 

dense understories (Thompson et al. 1992, Annand and Thompson 1997, Kricher 2014, Kendrick 

et al. 2015).  

Ovenbird had mixed results with both negative and positive responses to aspects of 

restoration. As a late-successional species that only nests in leaf litter, it was not surprising 

Ovenbird density was positively related to canopy cover and sapling density and negatively 

related to fire and thinning at the point. Interestingly, however, Ovenbirds were positively 

related to the area thinned within the landscape as well as increasing shrub cover and evergreen 

forest, all variables associated with pine- savanna and woodland restoration. These results 

suggest Ovenbirds can tolerate some level of management and disturbance that create canopy 
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openings. Fledgling Ovenbirds typically move from nesting habitat in closed-canopy forest to 

areas with dense vegetation such as clear cuts or canopy gaps (Vitz and Rodewald 2011, Streby 

and Anderson 2012, Burke 2013, Jenkins et al. 2016). We suggest our results are indicative of a 

need for some level of woodland and forest heterogeneity for nest sites and post-fledgling 

habitat.  

Summer Tanager had very weak relationships and was the only species where the null 

model was within 2 ΔAIC. The only relationship for which confidence intervals did not overlap 

zero was a positive correlation to percent evergreen forest in a 1-km radius. Previous research in 

the region suggested they were positively affected by woodland restoration with densities 

negatively related to tree density, positively related to fire, and highest at intermediate levels of 

forest cover in the landscape (Reidy et al. 2014). Summer Tanagers were woodland generalists 

and very common in our study; therefore, we suggest it was difficult to discriminate density 

relationships.  

We detected each of our 19 focal species at least once but species typical of very open 

savanna, such as Blue-winged Warbler and Northern Bobwhite (both species of concern), were 

detected far less than woodland and mature forest species. This is likely because management is 

mostly focused on woodland restoration versus savanna and is still in progress and desired 

conditions have not been fully achieved yet. Restored sites may need further treatment and 

time to achieve the necessary open canopy and subsequently dense ground layer needed for 

some species to be abundant. Point-level canopy cover spanned the entire range from 0 to 

100% closure; however, mean canopy cover at both scales (150 m and 1 km) was quite high 

(Table 2) suggesting that the surrounding landscape is still mostly forested. Most species’ top-

ranked models included point-level and landscape-level vegetation covariates suggesting that 

habitat and management at larger scales is a critical factor. Additionally, it is important to note 
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that all continuous covariates in this study were analyzed only in the linear form. It is likely that 

some species prefer intermediate levels or have thresholds for certain activities or vegetation, 

and incorporating a quadratic measure could be more insightful. For instance, Eastern Towhee 

responded negatively to mean canopy cover in our study but preferred intermediate canopy 

coverage in a study of Missouri savanna-woodland (Reidy et al. 2014).  

CONCLUSIONS 

Pine- savanna and woodland restoration provided conditions that supported high 

densities of birds that are generally considered disturbance-dependent or early-successional 

species, and many of these are species of management concern and are experiencing sharp 

declines in abundance throughout their range. Restoration also created conditions beneficial to 

woodland generalists such as Eastern Wood-Pewees while still retaining certain mature forest 

species such as Ovenbirds. Species typical of very open savanna, such as Northern Bobwhite and 

Blue-winged Warbler, had very low abundance because most survey sites still have moderate 

canopy closure. If managers want to increase abundance of these species and others whose 

densities were negatively related to canopy cover, reducing canopy cover and tree density 

below that observed, on average, in this study may be necessary. Only Acadian Flycatcher, 

Wood Thrush, and Worm-eating Warbler were negatively related to restoration activities 

reflecting their known preference for interior forest. With the exception of species that require 

the most open canopy conditions, the mix of current restoration activities provided habitat for a 

diverse array of species that covered multiple guilds and species of regional and range-wide 

concern. Future work should examine the effects of restoration on species demographics, such 

as territory size, nest success, post-fledging survival, and juvenile dispersal.  
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Table 1. Number of bird detections in a study of relationships between bird density and savanna 

woodland restoration in the Ozark-Ouachita Interior Highlands, 2013-2015. Detections are the 

number of singing males, except Brown-headed Nuthatch, Northern Bobwhite, Red-cockaded 

Woodpecker, and Red-headed Woodpecker are number of individuals, after deleting 

observations above the 95th percentile of detection distances. Species with <25 detections were 

not analyzed.  

Common name Scientific name Detections 

Acadian Flycatcher  Empidonax virescens 267 

Bachman’s Sparrow b Peucaea aestivalis 4 

Black-and-white Warbler Mniotilta varia 142 

Brown-headed Nuthatch* b Sitta pusilla 25 

Blue-winged Warbler† b Vermivora cyanoptera 39 

Eastern Towhee a Pipilo erythrophthalmus 180 

Eastern Wood-Pewee a Contopus virens 718 

Kentucky Warbler b Geothlypis Formosa 123 

Northern Bobwhite a Colinus virginianus 24 

Ovenbird Seiurus aurocapilla 437 

Pine Warbler Setophaga pinus 1012 

Prairie Warbler b Setophaga discolor 362 

Red-cockaded Woodpecker* b Picoides borealis 1 

Red-headed Woodpecker b Melanerpes erythrocephalus 155 

Summer Tanager Piranga rubra 420 

White-eyed Vireo a Vireo griseus 154 

Worm-eating Warbler b Helmitheros vermivorum 154 

Wood Thrush† b Hylocichla mustelina 57 

Yellow-breasted Chat a Icteria virens 620 

* ONF only 

† MTNF only 

a species of regional concern 

b species of regional and range-wide concern  
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Table 2. Descriptive statistics for vegetation and landscape characteristics and management 

activity at point count locations for a study of relationships between bird density and savanna 

woodland restoration in the Ozark-Ouachita Interior Highlands, 2013-2015.  

Covariate Abbreviation Mean Min Max SD 

Point-level canopy cover (%) canopy 86.45 0 100 19.80 

Shrub cover (%) shrub 14.94 0.25 97 18.05 

Sapling ha-1 tree size 

-- 

-- 

746.2 0 5625 734.29 

Pole timber ha-1 301.9 0 1425 229.48 

Saw timber ha-1 181.8 0 800 122.07 

Evergreen basal area m2/ha basal 

-- 

13.91 0 90.08 14.99 

Deciduous basal area m2/ha 14.95 0 74.88 12.58 

Snag basal area m2/ha snag 2.63 0 20.34 3.35 

Mean canopy cover (150m radius) canopy150 77.97 48.23 100 11.35 

Mean canopy cover (1k radius) canopy1k 75.3 4.82 100 13.86 

Burns in 10 yr burns 1.45 0 5 1.53 

Deciduous in 1k radius (%) decid1k 53.11 0 100 25.63 

Evergreen in 1k radius (%) everg1k 26.85 0 100 22.13 

Mixed forest in 1k radius (%) mixed1k 11.31 0 47.36 7.83 

Forest cover in 1k radius (%) forest1k 91.28 18.47 100 10.96 

Deciduous in 150m radius (%) decid150 47.95 0 100 34.77 

Evergreen in 150m radius (%) everg150 33.74 0 100 33.27 

Mixed forest in 150m radius (%) mixed150 10.66 0 58.4 12.61 

Forest cover in 150m radius (%) forest150 92.35 0 100 14.48 

Burn in 1k radius (%) act1k 

-- 

51.82 0 100 40.50 

Thin in 1k radius (%) 24.6 0 100 26.52 

Burn in 150m radius (%) act150 

-- 

52.56 0 100 48.23 

Thin in 150m radius (%) 22.91 0 100 35.27 

Region (MTNF/ONF) reg 0.7/0.3 
   

Thinned/not thinned thin 0.3/0.7 
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Table 3. Number of parameters (K), ΔAIC, and P-value from Freeman-Tukey goodness-of-fit test for the top-ranked density (λ) and detection (σ) 

model predicting species density for 16 focal species in the Ozark-Ouachita Highlands, 2013-2015. Multiple models presented where supported 

and model-averaging was performed. 

Species Most-supported model(s) K ΔAIC P 

Acadian Flycatcher  λ(year+canopy+shrub+basal+reg+burns+canopy150+everg1k) σ(min+obs) 24 0 0.515 

Black-and-white Warbler λ(canopy+shrub+basal+reg+burns+thin+canopy1k+forest150) σ(day+obs) 23 0 0.485 

λ(canopy+shrub+basal+reg+canopy1k+forest150+act150) σ(day+obs) 23 1.77 -- 

Blue-winged Warbler λ(year+canopy+tree size+act1k) σ(day) 11 0 0.416 

Brown-headed Nuthatch λ(burns+forest1k) σ(day) 7 0 0.465 

λ(burns) σ(day) 6 0.61 -- 

Eastern Towhee λ(basal+reg+canopy150+decid1k+act1k) σ(day+obs) 21 0 0.535 

λ(basal+reg+burns+thin+canopy150+decid1k) σ(day+obs) 21 1.45 -- 

Eastern Wood-Pewee λ(year+tree size+reg+act1k) σ(day+obs) 22 0 0.634 

λ(year+tree size+reg+burns) σ(day+obs) 21 1.67 -- 

Kentucky Warbler λ(year+canopy+reg+thin+forest150) σ(day) 11 0 0.446 

λ(year+canopy+reg+forest150) σ(day) 10 1.82 -- 

Ovenbird λ(canopy+shrub+tree size+reg+burns+thin+canopy150+everg150+act1k) σ(obs) 25 0 0.465 

Pine Warbler λ(year+canopy+basal+burns+thin+decid150+canopy1k+act1k) σ(min+day) 17 0 0.663 

Prairie Warbler λ(canopy+shrub+tree size+burns+thin+canopy150+decid1k+act1k) σ(year+day) 18 0 0.475 

Red-headed Woodpecker λ(year+tree size+snag+reg+burns+thin+canopy150+forest150) σ(day) 24 0 0.515 

λ(year+burns+thin+canopy150+forest150) σ(day) 19 0.38 -- 
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Species Most-supported model(s) K ΔAIC P 

Summer Tanager λ(year+everg1k+act150) σ(obs) 18 0 0.525 

λ(year+everg1k) σ(obs) 16 0.28 -- 

λ(year+burns+everg1k) σ(obs) 17 1.27 -- 

λ(year+act150) σ(obs) 17 1.37 -- 

λ(year+shrub+everg1k) σ(obs) 17 1.69 -- 

λ(year) σ(obs) 15 1.88 -- 

White-eyed Vireo λ(year+canopy+basal+reg+burns+thin+canopy1k+forest150+act1k) σ(obs) 24 0 0.426 

λ(year+canopy+basal+reg+canopy1k+forest150+act1k) σ(obs) 22 0.14 -- 

Wood Thrush λ(burns+thin+canopy150+everg1k+act1k)  10 0 0.455 

λ(burns+thin+canopy150+everg1k) 8 1.84 -- 

Worm-eating Warbler λ(year+canopy+shrub+basal+reg+burns) σ(day+obs) 22 0 0.515 

Yellow-breasted Chat λ(canopy+shrub+tree size+reg+canopy150+decid1k+act1k) σ(year+obs) 25 0 0.683 
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Table 4. Summary of effects of point- and landscape-level vegetation covariates on predicted densities of 16 species surveyed in the Ozark-

Ouachita Highlands, 2013-2015. Symbols indicate positive (+), negative (−), or no (x) effect (95% confidence interval overlapped zero) for 

covariates in the most-supported model(s). Blanks indicate covariate was not in the most-supported model(s).  

Species Region 
Point-level 

canopy 

Shrub 

cover 

Sapling 

density 

Pole 

density 

Saw 

density 

Basal 

Area 

Mean 

canopy 

Decid 

forest 

Everg 

forest 

Forest 

cover 

Acadian Flycatcher − x x       + +a   −b   

Black-and-white Warbler − + x       − x     −a 

Blue-winged Warbler   − x + − x           

Brown-headed Nuthatch                     x 

Eastern Towhee −           − x −b     

Eastern Wood-Pewee −     − x x           

Kentucky Warbler + −                 −a 

Ovenbird − + + + x x   +a   +a   

Pine Warbler   +         − x −a     

Prairie Warbler   − + x x x   x −b     

Red-headed 

Woodpecker 
− x x − x x xc −a     −a 

Summer Tanager     x             +b   

White-eyed Vireo x x         − −b   x   

Wood Thrush               x   −b   

Worm-eating Warbler − + +       x         

Yellow-breasted Chat x − x x x x   −a −b     

a Covariate significant within 150-m radius. b Covariate significant within 1-km radius. c Only snag basal area evaluated. 
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Table 5. Summary of effects of point- and landscape-level management covariates on predicted 

densities of 16 species surveyed in the Ozark-Ouachita Highlands, 2013-2015. Symbols indicate 

positive (+), negative (−), or no (x) effect (95% confidence interval overlapped zero) for 

covariates in the most-supported model(s). Blanks indicate covariate was not in the most-

supported model(s).  

Species Burns Thin 
Burned 

150m 

Thinned 

150m 

Burned 

1km 

Thinned 

1km 

Acadian Flycatcher −           

Black-and-white Warbler − x − x     

Blue-winged Warbler         x + 

Brown-headed Nuthatch +           

Eastern Towhee + x     + x 

Eastern Wood-Pewee +       + x 

Kentucky Warbler   +         

Ovenbird x −     − x 

Pine Warbler + −     + x 

Prairie Warbler + x     + x 

Red-headed Woodpecker + x         

Summer Tanager x   x x     

White-eyed Vireo − x     + x 

Wood Thrush − −     − x 

Worm-eating Warbler −           

Yellow-breasted Chat         + + 
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Fig. 1. Locations of points (dark gray circles) surveyed for a study of bird abundance in the Ozark-

Ouachita Highlands mid-May to early July 2013-2015. 
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Fig. 2a. Avian point count locations (dark grey circles) surveyed within the CFLRP (black 

boundaries) in the Mark Twain National Forest, Missouri between mid-May and early July 2013-

2015. 
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Fig. 2b. Avian point count locations (dark grey circles) surveyed within the CFLRP (black 

boundaries) in the Ouachita National Forest, Arkansas and Oklahoma between mid-May and 

early July 2013-2015. 
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A) Species positively related to restoration 

 

B) Species negatively related                  C) Species with mixed relation to restoration 

 to restoration    

   

Fig. 3. Predicted density and SE of bird species across the gradient of point-level canopy cover in 

the Ozark-Ouachita Highlands, May-July 2013-2015.  
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A) Species positively related to restoration 

 

 

B) Species negatively related                   C) Species with mixed relation to restoration 

 to restoration       

 

Fig. 4. Predicted density and SE of bird species across the observed ranges for mean canopy 

cover within 150-m or 1-km radius in the Ozark-Ouachita Highlands, May-July 2013-2015. 
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A) Species positively related to restoration 

 

B) Species negatively related to restoration             C) Species with mixed relation to restoration 

     
 

Fig. 5. Predicted density and SE of bird species in relation to percent shrub cover within a 5-m radius in the Ozark-Ouachita Highlands, May-July 

2013-2015. 
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A) Species positively related to restoration  

 

 

 
B) Species with mixed relation to restoration 

Fig. 6. Predicted density and SE of bird species in relation to tree density by size class in the 

Ozark-Ouachita Highlands, May-July 2013-2015. 
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A) Species positively related to restoration  

 

      
B) Species negatively related to restoration 

 
C) Species with mixed relation to restoration 

 

Fig. 7. Predicted density and SE of bird species in relation to deciduous and evergreen basal area 

in the Ozark-Ouachita Highlands, May-July 2013-2015. 
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A) Species positively related to restoration  

 

 
 
B) Species negatively related to restoration  

 
C) Species with mixed relation to restoration 

Fig. 8. Predicted density and SE of bird species in relation to deciduous, evergreen, or total 

forest cover within 150-m or 1-km radius in the Ozark-Ouachita Highlands, May-July 2013-2015. 
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A) Species positively related to restoration: total burns (2005-2015) 

 

 
 
B) Species positively related to restoration: percent area burned (1-km radius) 

 

 

Fig. 9. Predicted density and SE of bird species in relation to prescribed burn activities in the 

Ozark-Ouachita Highlands, May-July 2013-2015. 
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A) Species positively related to restoration 

 

 

B) Species negatively related to restoration 

 

C) Species with mixed relation to restoration  

 

Fig. 10. Predicted density and SE of bird species in relation to tree thinning in the Ozark-

Ouachita Highlands, May-July 2013-2015. 
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A) Species negatively related to restoration 

 
 
B) Species with mixed relation to restoration 

 
 
Fig. 11. Predicted density and SE of bird species in relation to prescribed fire activities in the 

Ozark-Ouachita Highlands, May-July 2013-2015. 
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APPENDIX 

Table A1. Coefficients (Coeff), standard errors (SE), and 95% confidence limits (LCL, UCL) for 

covariates in species density models with informative parameters and < 2 ΔAIC in managed 

woodlands in the Ozark-Ouachita Highlands, May-July 2013-2015. 

Species, covariate Coeff SE LCL UCL 

Acadian Flycatcher 
    

   canopy -0.116 0.110 -0.332 0.100 

   shrub -0.155 0.130 -0.410 0.100 

   deciduous basal 0.201 0.070 0.063 0.338 

   evergreen basal 0.028 0.078 -0.125 0.182 

   region -2.730 0.585 -3.877 -1.584 

   burns -0.272 0.080 -0.428 -0.115 

   canopy150 0.527 0.142 0.250 0.805 

   everg1k -0.504 0.110 -0.720 -0.288 

Black-and-white Warbler (1) 
   

   canopy 0.2961 0.129 0.0433 0.5489 

   shrub 0.1937 0.0992 -0.0008 0.3882 

   deciduous basal -0.3734 0.1618 -0.6904 -0.0564 

   evergreen basal -0.2061 0.1199 -0.4411 0.029 

   region -0.9272 0.3956 -1.7025 -0.152 

   burns -0.4438 0.0987 -0.6372 -0.2504 

   thin -0.0865 0.2185 -0.5147 0.3417 

   canopy1k -0.0681 0.1145 -0.2925 0.1562 

   forest150 -0.2716 0.0781 -0.4247 -0.1185 

Black-and-white Warbler (2) 
   

   canopy 0.2865 0.1289 0.0339 0.5391 

   shrub 0.1921 0.1005 -0.0049 0.3891 

   deciduous basal -0.3662 0.1604 -0.6806 -0.0518 

   evergreen basal -0.2219 0.1198 -0.4567 0.0128 

   region -0.8074 0.3999 -1.5913 -0.0236 
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Species, covariate Coeff SE LCL UCL 

   canopy1k -0.0431 0.1173 -0.273 0.1868 

   forest150 -0.2546 0.0781 -0.4077 -0.1015 

   burn150 -0.4441 0.0997 -0.6396 -0.2486 

   thin150 -0.0182 0.0925 -0.1994 0.1631 

Blue-winged Warbler 
   

   canopy -0.4259 0.1671 -0.7535 -0.0983 

   sapling density 0.4956 0.2126 0.0789 0.9124 

   pole timber -0.5867 0.2764 -1.1285 -0.0448 

   saw timber 0.1507 0.2147 -0.27 0.5715 

   burn1k 0.0738 0.2846 -0.484 0.6316 

   thin1k 0.6194 0.2192 0.1897 1.0492 

Brown-headed Nuthatch (1) 
   

   burns 0.7176 0.3512 0.0292 1.406 

   forest1k -0.4842 0.3007 -1.0736 0.1052 

Brown-headed Nuthatch (2) 
   

   burns 0.6484 0.3504 -0.0384 1.3353 

Eastern Towhee (1) 
    

   deciduous basal -0.4787 0.1292 -0.7319 -0.2255 

   evergreen basal -0.0857 0.097 -0.2759 0.1044 

   region -2.0085 0.5033 -2.9949 -1.022 

   canopy150 -0.3316 0.1727 -0.6701 0.007 

   decid1k -0.5903 0.1116 -0.809 -0.3716 

   burn1k 0.3188 0.1155 0.0923 0.5453 

   thin1k -0.0445 0.1055 -0.2514 0.1624 

Eastern Towhee (2) 
    

   deciduous basal -0.5102 0.1317 -0.7683 -0.252 

   evergreen basal -0.1245 0.0968 -0.3143 0.0654 

   region -2.075 0.5066 -3.0679 -1.0821 

   canopy150 -0.1996 0.1775 -0.5474 0.1483 

   decid1k -0.6029 0.1113 -0.821 -0.3848 

   burns 0.2349 0.0879 0.0626 0.4072 
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Species, covariate Coeff SE LCL UCL 

   thin 0.1036 0.1952 -0.2789 0.4861 

Eastern Wood-pewee (1) 
   

   sapling density -0.1256 0.0557 -0.2348 -0.0164 

   pole timber -0.0603 0.0462 -0.1509 0.0303 

   saw timber 0.0705 0.0408 -0.0095 0.1505 

   region -1.3383 0.1516 -1.6354 -1.0412 

   burn1k 0.1765 0.0509 0.0767 0.2762 

   thin1k -0.0419 0.0476 -0.1352 0.0514 

Eastern Wood-pewee (2) 
   

   sapling density -0.1469 0.0531 -0.2511 -0.0428 

   pole timber -0.0491 0.0455 -0.1382 0.04 

   saw timber 0.0581 0.0404 -0.0211 0.1373 

   region -1.2349 0.1422 -1.5136 -0.9562 

   burns 0.1196 0.0386 0.044 0.1952 

Kentucky Warbler (1) 
   

   canopy -0.2743 0.0848 -0.4405 -0.108 

   region 0.7052 0.2244 0.2654 1.1449 

   thin 0.4497 0.2269 0.005 0.8944 

   forest150 -0.16 0.0744 -0.3058 -0.0142 

Kentucky Warbler (2) 
   

   canopy -0.3177 0.0816 -0.4777 -0.1577 

   region 0.5955 0.2171 0.1701 1.021 

   forest150 -0.1891 0.0737 -0.3336 -0.0446 

Ovenbird 
    

   canopy 0.198 0.088 0.026 0.370 

   shrub 0.297 0.070 0.160 0.435 

   sapling density 0.122 0.053 0.018 0.225 

   pole timber -0.102 0.059 -0.218 0.014 

   saw timber 0.044 0.057 -0.067 0.156 

   region -3.177 0.385 -3.931 -2.424 

   burns -0.166 0.101 -0.364 0.031 
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Species, covariate Coeff SE LCL UCL 

   thin -0.468 0.180 -0.821 -0.114 

   canopy150 0.404 0.127 0.156 0.653 

   everg150 0.383 0.057 0.272 0.494 

   burn1k -0.295 0.114 -0.519 -0.071 

   thin1k 0.122 0.091 -0.057 0.302 

Pine Warbler 
    

   canopy 0.117 0.045 0.030 0.204 

   deciduous basal -0.155 0.056 -0.264 -0.046 

   evergreen basal 0.011 0.038 -0.063 0.086 

   burns 0.145 0.049 0.049 0.241 

   thin -0.275 0.099 -0.468 -0.082 

   canopy1k 0.011 0.046 -0.079 0.102 

   decid150 -0.186 0.048 -0.279 -0.092 

   burn1k 0.152 0.058 0.039 0.265 

   thin1k -0.011 0.050 -0.108 0.087 

Prairie Warbler 
    

   canopy -0.223 0.070 -0.359 -0.087 

   shrub 0.135 0.060 0.017 0.252 

   sapling density 0.068 0.088 -0.106 0.241 

   pole timber -0.123 0.076 -0.271 0.026 

   saw timber 0.047 0.070 -0.089 0.184 

   burns 0.298 0.089 0.124 0.472 

   thin -0.043 0.172 -0.380 0.293 

   canopy150 -0.155 0.093 -0.338 0.028 

   decid1k -0.357 0.074 -0.502 -0.211 

   burn1k 0.280 0.113 0.059 0.502 

   thin1k 0.116 0.089 -0.059 0.291 

Red-headed Woodpecker (1) 
   

   sapling density -0.3732 0.1806 -0.7272 -0.0192 

   pole timber 0.0913 0.1207 -0.1453 0.3279 

   saw timber 0.0122 0.113 -0.2093 0.2338 
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Species, covariate Coeff SE LCL UCL 

   snag basal 0.0794 0.1005 -0.1176 0.2763 

   region -1.4035 0.5808 -2.5419 -0.265 

   burns 0.571 0.1156 0.3445 0.7976 

   thin 0.059 0.2475 -0.426 0.544 

   canopy150 0.0385 0.2356 -0.4233 0.5003 

   forest150 -0.3239 0.0853 -0.491 -0.1568 

Red-headed Woodpecker (2) 
   

   burns 0.62 0.1112 0.402 0.838 

   thin 0.2059 0.2359 -0.2564 0.6682 

   canopy150 -0.4277 0.1286 -0.6797 -0.1757 

   forest150 -0.2639 0.0759 -0.4127 -0.1152 

Summer Tanager (1) 
    

   everg1k 0.0898 0.0484 -0.0051 0.1848 

   burn150 -0.0328 0.0516 -0.1339 0.0683 

   thin150 -0.0963 0.0556 -0.2053 0.0128 

Summer Tanager (2) 
    

   everg1k 0.0915 0.0478 -0.0021 0.1851 

Summer Tanager (3) 
    

   everg1k 0.099 0.0482 0.0045 0.1936 

   burns -0.0533 0.0532 -0.1575 0.0509 

Summer Tanager (4) 
    

   burn150 -0.0153 0.0509 -0.1151 0.0845 

   thin150 -0.1075 0.0556 -0.2166 0.0015 

Summer Tanager (5) 
    

   everg1k 0.0902 0.0479 -0.0036 0.184 

   shrub 0.036 0.046 -0.0541 0.1262 

White-eyed Vireo (1) 
   

   canopy -0.0772 0.0979 -0.2692 0.1147 

   deciduous basal -0.7086 0.1912 -1.0833 -0.3338 

   evergreen basal -0.123 0.1205 -0.3592 0.1132 

   region -0.2289 0.3679 -0.95 0.4923 
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Species, covariate Coeff SE LCL UCL 

   burns -0.2405 0.1207 -0.477 -0.0039 

   thin 0.027 0.235 -0.4336 0.4876 

   canopy1k -0.3767 0.1111 -0.5944 -0.159 

   forest150 -0.06 0.0601 -0.1779 0.0578 

   burn1k 0.4666 0.1525 0.1678 0.7655 

   thin1k 0.1137 0.1198 -0.1211 0.3485 

White-eyed Vireo (2) 
   

   canopy -0.0823 0.0977 -0.2739 0.1093 

   deciduous basal -0.6797 0.1884 -1.049 -0.3104 

   evergreen basal -0.1326 0.1201 -0.3679 0.1027 

   region -0.178 0.3723 -0.9078 0.5518 

   canopy1k -0.3239 0.1136 -0.5465 -0.1014 

   forest150 -0.059 0.0608 -0.1782 0.0602 

   burn1k 0.2717 0.1173 0.0417 0.5017 

   thin1k 0.1413 0.1046 -0.0637 0.3462 

Wood Thrush (1) 
    

   burns 0.0151 0.4093 -0.7871 0.8173 

   thin -1.5609 0.7041 -2.941 -0.1809 

   canopy150 0.0404 0.192 -0.336 0.4169 

   everg1k -0.7386 0.2504 -1.2295 -0.2477 

   burn1k -0.9778 0.4447 -1.8494 -0.1061 

   thin1k 0.1235 0.307 -0.4782 0.7252 

Wood Thrush (2) 
    

   burns -0.7525 0.2633 -1.2686 -0.2363 

   thin -1.9166 0.6417 -3.1743 -0.6589 

   canopy150 -0.0793 0.1819 -0.4359 0.2772 

   everg1k -0.7278 0.2466 -1.211 -0.2445 

Worm-eating Warbler 
   

   canopy 0.570 0.148 0.281 0.860 

   shrub 0.431 0.105 0.225 0.637 

   deciduous basal 0.033 0.121 -0.204 0.270 
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Species, covariate Coeff SE LCL UCL 

   evergreen basal -0.167 0.109 -0.381 0.047 

   region -1.552 0.375 -2.287 -0.818 

   burns -0.263 0.094 -0.448 -0.079 

Yellow-breasted Chat 
   

   canopy -0.194 0.059 -0.309 -0.078 

   shrub 0.044 0.057 -0.068 0.156 

   sapling density -0.101 0.079 -0.255 0.053 

   pole timber -0.016 0.061 -0.136 0.104 

   saw timber -0.040 0.059 -0.156 0.077 

   region -0.010 0.257 -0.513 0.493 

   canopy150 -0.306 0.105 -0.512 -0.101 

   decid1k -0.275 0.062 -0.396 -0.154 

   burn1k 0.456 0.070 0.319 0.593 

   thin1k 0.145 0.061 0.025 0.265 
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Table A2. Number of parameters (K), AIC, ΔAIC, Akaike weight (AICwt) based on Akaike’s Information Criteria, and cumulative Akaike weight 

(cumltvwt) for all final model combinations evaluating species density (λ) and detection (σ) for 16 focal species in the Ozark-Ouachita Highlands, 

2013-2015. 

Species, model K AIC ΔAIC AICwt cumltvwt 

Acadian Flycatcher 
     

λ(year+canopy+shrub+basal+reg+burns+canopy150+everg1k)σ(min+obs) 24 1753.63 0 0.78 0.78 

λ(year+canopy+shrub+basal+reg+burns+canopy150+everg1k+act150)σ(min+obs) 26 1756.31 2.68 0.21 0.99 

λ(year+canopy+shrub+basal+reg+canopy150+everg1k+act150)σ(min+obs) 25 1762.94 9.31 0.01 1 

λ(year+canopy+shrub+basal+reg+canopy150+everg1k)σ(min+obs) 23 1764.02 10.39 0.00 1 

λ(year+canopy+shrub+basal+reg+burns)σ(min+obs) 22 1788.6 34.97 0.00 1 

λ(year+canopy+shrub+basal+reg+burns+act150)σ(min+obs) 24 1789.91 36.29 0.00 1 

λ(year+burns+canopy150+everg1k)σ(min+obs) 19 1801.69 48.06 0.00 1 

λ(year+canopy+shrub+basal+reg+act150)σ(min+obs) 23 1804.92 51.29 0.00 1 

λ(year+burns+canopy150+everg1k+act150)σ(min+obs) 21 1805.53 51.9 0.00 1 

λ(year+canopy150+everg1k+act150)σ(min+obs) 20 1811.64 58.01 0.00 1 

λ(year+canopy+shrub+basal+reg)σ(min+obs) 21 1815.7 62.07 0.00 1 

λ(year+everg1k+canopy150)σ(min+obs) 18 1826.64 73.02 0.00 1 

λ(year+burns)σ(min+obs) 17 1871.37 117.75 0.00 1 

λ(year+burns+act150)σ(min+obs) 19 1874.89 121.27 0.00 1 

λ(year+act150)σ(min+obs) 18 1885.01 131.38 0.00 1 
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Species, model K AIC ΔAIC AICwt cumltvwt 

λ(year)σ(min+obs) 16 1914.17 160.55 0.00 1 

Black-and-white Warbler 
     

λ(canopy+shrub+basal+reg+burns+thin+canopy1k+forest150)σ(day+obs) 23 1200.77 0 0.51 0.51 

λ(canopy+shrub+basal+reg+canopy1k+forest150+act150)σ(day+obs) 23 1202.53 1.77 0.21 0.72 

λ(canopy+shrub+basal+reg+burns+thin+canopy1k+forest150+act150)σ(day+obs) 25 1203.1 2.33 0.16 0.88 

λ(burns+thin+canopy1k+forest150)σ(day+obs) 18 1205.9 5.13 0.04 0.92 

λ(canopy1k+forest150+act150)σ(day+obs) 18 1206.65 5.88 0.03 0.95 

λ(burns+thin+canopy1k+forest150+act150)σ(day+obs) 20 1207.34 6.58 0.02 0.97 

λ(canopy+shrub+basal+reg+burns+thin)σ(day+obs) 21 1207.45 6.68 0.02 0.98 

λ(canopy+shrub+basal+reg+act150)σ(day+obs) 21 1207.99 7.23 0.01 1 

λ(burns+thin)σ(day+obs) 16 1214.96 14.19 0.00 1 

λ(burns+thin+act150)σ(day+obs) 18 1215.06 14.29 0.00 1 

λ(canopy+shrub+basal+reg+burns+thin+act150)σ(day+obs) 23 1215.29 14.52 0.00 1 

λ(canopy+shrub+basal+reg+canopy1k+forest150)σ(day+obs) 21 1220.79 20.03 0.00 1 

λ(act150)σ(day+obs) 16 1222.53 21.76 0.00 1 

λ(canopy+shrub+basal+reg)σ(day+obs) 19 1223.98 23.22 0.00 1 

σ(day+obs) 14 1231.82 31.05 0.00 1 

λ(forest150)σ(day+obs) 15 1237.95 37.18 0.00 1 

Brown-headed Nuthatch 
     

λ(burns+forest1k)σ(day) 7 197.85 0 0.20 0.2 
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Species, model K AIC ΔAIC AICwt cumltvwt 

λ(burns)σ(day) 6 198.47 0.61 0.14 0.34 

λ(canopy+burns+forest1k)σ(day) 8 199.34 1.48 0.09 0.43 

λ(canopy+burns)σ(day) 7 199.55 1.69 0.08 0.52 

λ(canopy)σ(day) 6 199.94 2.08 0.07 0.59 

σ(day) 5 200.01 2.15 0.07 0.65 

λ(forest1k)σ(day) 6 200.16 2.3 0.06 0.72 

λ(forest1k+act1k)σ(day) 8 200.4 2.55 0.06 0.77 

λ(canopy+forest1k)σ(day) 7 200.52 2.66 0.05 0.82 

λ(burns+forest1k+act1k)σ(day) 9 200.66 2.81 0.05 0.87 

λ(act1k)σ(day) 7 201.46 3.61 0.03 0.9 

λ(burns+act1k)σ(day) 8 201.9 4.05 0.03 0.93 

λ(canopy+forest1k+act1k)σ(day) 9 202.17 4.32 0.02 0.95 

λ(canopy+burns+forest1k+act1k)σ(day) 10 202.59 4.74 0.02 0.97 

λ(canopy+act1k)σ(day) 8 202.69 4.84 0.02 0.99 

λ(canopy+burns+act1k)σ(day) 9 203.38 5.52 0.01 1 

Blue-winged Warbler 
     

λ(canopy+tree size+act1k)σ(day) 11 371.2 0 0.470 0.47 

λ(canopy+tree size+forest150+act1k)σ(day) 12 372.81 1.61 0.210 0.68 

λ(canopy+tree size+thin+act1k)σ(day) 12 373.18 1.98 0.170 0.86 

λ(canopy+tree size+thin+forest150+act1k)σ(day) 13 374.79 3.59 0.078 0.93 
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Species, model K AIC ΔAIC AICwt cumltvwt 

λ(canopy+tree size+thin+forest150)σ(day) 11 377.88 6.68 0.017 0.95 

λ(canopy+tree size+forest150)σ(day) 10 378.11 6.91 0.015 0.97 

λ(canopy+tree size+thin)σ(day) 10 378.27 7.07 0.014 0.98 

λ(canopy+tree size)σ(day) 9 379.8 8.59 0.006 0.99 

λ(forest150+act1k)σ(day) 8 380.19 8.98 0.005 0.99 

λ(thin+forest150+act1k)σ(day) 9 381.26 10.05 0.003 0.99 

λ(thin+forest150)σ(day) 7 381.37 10.16 0.003 1 

λ(act1k)σ(day) 7 382.62 11.42 0.002 1 

λ(thin+act1k)σ(day) 8 383.4 12.2 0.001 1 

λ(forest150)σ(day) 6 385.26 14.06 0.000 1 

λ(thin)σ(day) 6 387.47 16.27 0.000 1 

σ(day) 5 397.15 25.95 0.000 1 

Eastern Towhee 
     

λ(basal+reg+canopy150+decid1k+act1k)σ(day+obs) 21 1373.89 0 0.58 0.58 

λ(basal+reg+burns+thin+canopy150+decid1k)σ(day+obs) 21 1375.34 1.45 0.28 0.87 

λ(basal+reg+burns+thin+canopy150+decid1k+act1k)σ(day+obs) 23 1377.35 3.46 0.10 0.97 

λ(basal+reg+canopy150+decid1k)σ(day+obs) 19 1379.89 6 0.03 1 

λ(canopy150+decid1k+act1k)σ(day+obs) 18 1389.15 15.26 0.00 1 

λ(burns+thin+canopy150+decid1k)σ(day+obs) 18 1392.13 18.25 0.00 1 

λ(burns+thin+canopy150+decid1k+act1k)σ(day+obs) 20 1392.74 18.85 0.00 1 
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Species, model K AIC ΔAIC AICwt cumltvwt 

λ(canopy150+decid1k)σ(day+obs) 16 1398.14 24.25 0.00 1 

λ(basal+reg+act1k)σ(day+obs) 19 1398.94 25.06 0.00 1 

λ(basal+reg+burns+thin)σ(day+obs) 19 1399.82 25.93 0.00 1 

λ(basal+reg+burns+thin+act1k)σ(day+obs) 21 1400.65 26.76 0.00 1 

λ(basal+reg)σ(day+obs) 17 1408.53 34.64 0.00 1 

λ(burns+thin+act1k)σ(day+obs) 18 1437.96 64.07 0.00 1 

λ(act1k)σ(day+obs) 16 1438.21 64.32 0.00 1 

λ(burns+thin)σ(day+obs) 16 1441.09 67.2 0.00 1 

σ(day+obs) 14 1460.47 86.58 0.00 1 

Eastern Wood-Pewee 
     

λ(year+tree size+reg+act1k)σ(day+obs) 22 3913.9 0 0.370 0.37 

λ(year+tree size+reg+burns+act1k)σ(day+obs) 23 3915.1 1.2 0.200 0.57 

λ(year+tree size+reg+burns)σ(day+obs) 21 3915.57 1.67 0.160 0.73 

λ(year+tree size+reg+canopy1k+forest1k+act1k)σ(day+obs) 24 3916.04 2.14 0.130 0.85 

λ(year+tree size+reg+burns+canopy1k+forest1k)σ(day+obs) 23 3917.17 3.27 0.072 0.92 

λ(year+tree size+reg+burns+canopy1k+forest1k+act1k)σ(day+obs) 25 3917.18 3.28 0.071 0.99 

λ(year+tree size+reg)σ(day+obs) 20 3923.12 9.22 0.004 1 

λ(year+tree size+reg+canopy1k+forest1k)σ(day+obs) 22 3924.95 11.05 0.002 1 

λ(year+burns+canopy1k+forest1k+act1k)σ(day+obs) 21 3970.17 56.27 0.000 1 

λ(year+burns+canopy1k+forest1k)σ(day+obs) 19 3971.26 57.36 0.000 1 
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Species, model K AIC ΔAIC AICwt cumltvwt 

λ(year+canopy1k+forest1k+act1k)σ(day+obs) 20 3971.36 57.46 0.000 1 

λ(year+canopy1k+forest1k)σ(day+obs) 18 3991.62 77.72 0.000 1 

λ(year+burns+act1k)σ(day+obs) 19 4007.36 93.46 0.000 1 

λ(year+act1k)σ(day+obs) 18 4012.3 98.41 0.000 1 

λ(year+burns)σ(day+obs) 17 4012.5 98.6 0.000 1 

λ(year)σ(day+obs) 16 4029.34 115.44 0.000 1 

Kentucky Warbler 
     

λ(year+canopy+reg+thin+forest150)σ(day) 11 1078.93 0 0.44 0.44 

λ(year+canopy+reg+forest150)σ(day) 10 1080.76 1.82 0.18 0.61 

λ(year+canopy+reg+thin)σ(day) 10 1081.27 2.34 0.14 0.75 

λ(year+canopy+reg+forest150+act150)σ(day) 12 1082.11 3.18 0.09 0.84 

λ(year+canopy+reg+thin+forest150+act150)σ(day) 13 1082.14 3.21 0.09 0.92 

λ(year+canopy+reg+thin+act150)σ(day) 12 1083.96 5.03 0.035 0.96 

λ(year+canopy+reg)σ(day) 9 1084.81 5.88 0.023 0.98 

λ(year+canopy+reg+act150)σ(day) 11 1085.64 6.71 0.015 1 

λ(year+thin+forest150)σ(day) 9 1090.7 11.76 0.001 1 

λ(year+forest150+act150)σ(day) 10 1091.11 12.18 0.001 1 

λ(year+thin+forest150+act150)σ(day) 12 1092.88 13.95 0.000 1 

λ(year+forest150)σ(day) 8 1093.38 14.45 0.000 1 

λ(year+thin+act150)σ(day) 10 1099.97 21.04 0.000 1 
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Species, model K AIC ΔAIC AICwt cumltvwt 

λ(year+thin)σ(day) 8 1101.47 22.54 0.000 1 

λ(year+act150)σ(day) 9 1103.52 24.59 0.000 1 

λ(year)σ(day) 7 1109.53 30.6 0.000 1 

Ovenbird 
     

λ(canopy+shrub+tree size+reg+burns+thin+canopy150+everg150+act1k)σ(obs) 25 2487.97 0 0.760 0.76 

λ(canopy+shrub+tree size+reg+burns+thin+canopy150+everg150)σ(obs) 23 2490.98 3.02 0.170 0.93 

λ(canopy+shrub+tree size+reg+canopy150+everg150+act1k)σ(obs) 23 2492.77 4.8 0.069 1 

λ(canopy+shrub+tree size+reg+burns+thin)σ(obs) 21 2537.64 49.67 0.000 1 

λ(canopy+shrub+tree size+reg+burns+thin+act1k)σ(obs) 23 2538.97 51 0.000 1 

λ(canopy+shrub+tree size+reg+canopy150+everg150)σ(obs) 21 2539.52 51.55 0.000 1 

λ(canopy+shrub+tree size+reg+act1k)σ(obs) 21 2548.17 60.21 0.000 1 

λ(burns+thin+canopy150+everg150+act1k)σ(obs) 19 2579.1 91.14 0.000 1 

λ(burns+thin+canopy150+everg150)σ(obs) 17 2587.28 99.31 0.000 1 

λ(canopy+shrub+tree size+reg)σ(obs) 19 2588.25 100.28 0.000 1 

λ(canopy150+everg150+act1k)σ(obs) 17 2594.57 106.6 0.000 1 

λ(burns+thin+act1k)σ(obs) 17 2631.94 143.98 0.000 1 

λ(act1k)σ(obs) 15 2636.62 148.65 0.000 1 

λ(burns+thin)σ(obs) 15 2656.06 168.09 0.000 1 

λ(canopy150+everg150)σ(obs) 15 2688.29 200.32 0.000 1 

σ(obs) 13 2729.67 241.71 0.000 1 
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Species, model K AIC ΔAIC AICwt cumltvwt 

Pine Warbler 
     

λ(year+canopy+basal+burns+thin+canopy1k+decid150+act1k)σ(min+day) 17 4697 0 0.80 0.8 

λ(year+canopy+basal+burns+thin+canopy1k+decid150)σ(min+day) 15 4700.22 3.22 0.16 0.96 

λ(year+burns+thin+canopy1k+decid150+act1k)σ(min+day) 14 4704.05 7.05 0.02 0.98 

λ(year+burns+thin+canopy1k+decid150)σ(min+day) 12 4706.64 9.64 0.01 0.99 

λ(year+canopy1k+decid150+burns+thin)σ(min+day) 12 4706.64 9.64 0.01 1 

λ(year+canopy+basal+burns+thin+act1k)σ(min+day) 15 4709.4 12.39 0.00 1 

λ(year+canopy+basal+canopy1k+decid150+act1k)σ(min+day) 15 4711.24 14.24 0.00 1 

λ(year+canopy+basal+burns+thin)σ(min+day) 13 4715.52 18.51 0.00 1 

λ(year+canopy+basal+act1k)σ(min+day) 13 4723.89 26.89 0.00 1 

λ(year+canopy+basal+canopy1k+decid150)σ(min+day) 13 4755.21 58.2 0.00 1 

λ(year+canopy1k+decid150)σ(min+day) 10 4762.03 65.03 0.00 1 

λ(year+canopy+basal)σ(min+day) 11 4771.96 74.96 0.00 1 

λ(year+burns+thin+act1k)σ(min+day) 12 4772.38 75.38 0.00 1 

λ(year+act1k)σ(min+day) 10 4780.59 83.59 0.00 1 

λ(year+burns+thin)σ(min+day) 10 4803.86 106.85 0.00 1 

λ(year)σ(min+day) 8 4865.33 168.33 0.00 1 

Prairie Warbler 
     

λ(canopy+shrub+tree size+burns+thin+canopy150+decid1k+act1k)σ(year+day) 18 2248.51 0 0.960 0.96 

λ(canopy+shrub+tree size+canopy150+decid1k+act1k)σ(year+day) 16 2255.93 7.42 0.023 0.98 
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Species, model K AIC ΔAIC AICwt cumltvwt 

λ(canopy+shrub+tree size+burns+thin+canopy150+decid1k)σ(year+day) 16 2256.68 8.17 0.016 1 

λ(canopy+shrub+tree size+burns+thin+act1k)σ(year+day) 16 2268.14 19.63 0.000 1 

λ(canopy+shrub+tree size+act1k)σ(year+day) 14 2280.2 31.69 0.000 1 

λ(canopy+shrub+tree size+burns+thin)σ(year+day) 14 2281.67 33.16 0.000 1 

λ(burns+thin+canopy150+decid1k+act1k)σ(year+day) 13 2283.08 34.57 0.000 1 

λ(canopy150+decid1k+act1k)σ(year+day) 11 2285.66 37.15 0.000 1 

λ(burns+thin+canopy150+decid1k)σ(year+day) 11 2299.31 50.8 0.000 1 

λ(canopy+shrub+tree size+canopy150+decid1k)σ(year+day) 14 2308.1 59.59 0.000 1 

λ(burns+thin+act1k)σ(year+day) 11 2319.4 70.89 0.000 1 

λ(act1k)σ(year+day) 9 2328.87 80.36 0.000 1 

λ(canopy+shrub+tree size)σ(year+day) 12 2338.47 89.96 0.000 1 

λ(burns+thin)σ(year+day) 9 2340.96 92.45 0.000 1 

λ(canopy150+decid1k)σ(year+day) 9 2369.75 121.24 0.000 1 

σ(year+day) 7 2434.38 185.87 0.000 1 

Red-headed Woodpecker 
     

λ(year+tree size+snag+reg+burns+thin+canopy150+forest150)σ(obs) 24 1188.56 0 0.470 0.47 

λ(year+burns+thin+canopy150+forest150)σ(obs) 19 1188.94 0.38 0.390 0.86 

λ(year+burns+thin+canopy150+forest150+act1k)σ(obs) 21 1192.42 3.86 0.068 0.93 

λ(year+tree size+snag+reg+burns+thin+canopy150+forest150+act1k)σ(obs) 26 1192.55 3.99 0.064 0.99 

λ(year+tree size+snag+reg+burns+thin)σ(obs) 22 1197.65 9.09 0.005 1 
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Species, model K AIC ΔAIC AICwt cumltvwt 

λ(year+tree size+snag+reg+burns+thin+act1k)σ(obs) 24 1200.02 11.45 0.002 1 

λ(year+canopy150+forest150+act1k)σ(obs) 19 1201.54 12.98 0.001 1 

λ(year+tree size+snag+reg+canopy150+forest150+act1k)σ(obs) 24 1201.58 13.02 0.001 1 

λ(year+burns+thin+act1k)σ(obs) 19 1204.2 15.63 0.000 1 

λ(year+burns+thin)σ(obs) 17 1205.75 17.19 0.000 1 

λ(year+tree size+snag+reg+act1k)σ(obs) 22 1206.7 18.14 0.000 1 

λ(year+tree size+snag+reg+canopy150+forest150)σ(obs) 22 1211.52 22.96 0.000 1 

λ(year+act1k)σ(obs) 17 1217.66 29.1 0.000 1 

λ(year+tree size+snag+reg)σ(obs) 20 1225.17 36.61 0.000 1 

λ(year+d150canopy150)σ(obs) 17 1229.08 40.52 0.000 1 

λ(year)σ(obs) 14 1255.38 66.82 0.000 1 

Summer Tanager 
     

λ(year+everg1k+act150)σ(obs) 18 2683.13 0 0.153 0.15 

λ(year+everg1k)σ(obs) 16 2683.42 0.28 0.133 0.29 

λ(year+shrub+everg1k+act150)σ(obs) 19 2683.86 0.73 0.106 0.39 

λ(year+burns+everg1k)σ(obs) 17 2684.4 1.27 0.081 0.47 

λ(year+act150)σ(obs) 17 2684.51 1.37 0.077 0.55 

λ(year+shrub+everg1k)σ(obs) 17 2684.82 1.69 0.066 0.62 

λ(year)σ(obs) 15 2685.02 1.88 0.060 0.68 

λ(year+burns+everg1k+act150)σ(obs) 19 2685.08 1.94 0.058 0.73 
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Species, model K AIC ΔAIC AICwt cumltvwt 

λ(year+shrub+act150)σ(obs) 18 2685.14 2.01 0.056 0.79 

λ(year+shrub+burns+everg1k)σ(obs) 18 2685.55 2.42 0.046 0.83 

λ(year+shrub+burns+everg1k+act150)σ(obs) 20 2685.81 2.67 0.040 0.88 

λ(year+shrub)σ(obs) 16 2686.3 3.17 0.031 0.91 

λ(year+burns+act150)σ(obs) 18 2686.5 3.36 0.028 0.93 

λ(year+burns)σ(obs) 16 2686.53 3.4 0.028 0.96 

λ(year+shrub+burns+act150)σ(obs) 19 2687.13 4 0.021 0.98 

λ(year+shrub+burns)σ(obs) 17 2687.6 4.47 0.016 1 

White-eyed Vireo 
     

λ(year+canopy+basal+reg+burns+thin+canopy1k+forest150+act1k)σ(obs) 24 1265.01 0 0.46 0.46 

λ(year+canopy+basal+reg+canopy1k+forest150+act1k)σ(obs) 22 1265.15 0.14 0.43 0.89 

λ(year+canopy+basal+reg+act1k)σ(obs) 20 1268.69 3.68 0.07 0.97 

λ(year+canopy+basal+reg+burns+thin+act1k)σ(obs) 22 1271.02 6.01 0.02 0.99 

λ(year+canopy+basal+reg+canopy1k+forest150)σ(obs) 20 1274.72 9.71 0.00 0.99 

λ(year+canopy+basal+reg+burns+thin+canopy1k+forest150)σ(obs) 22 1275.48 10.47 0.00 1 

λ(year+canopy+basal+reg+burns+thin)σ(obs) 20 1276.43 11.42 0.00 1 

λ(year+canopy+basal+reg)σ(obs) 18 1276.53 11.52 0.00 1 

λ(year+burns+thin+canopy1k+forest150+act1k)σ(obs) 20 1294.08 29.07 0.00 1 

λ(year+canopy1k+forest150+act1k)σ(obs) 18 1294.67 29.66 0.00 1 

λ(year+burns+thin+canopy1k+forest150)σ(obs) 18 1305.15 40.14 0.00 1 
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Species, model K AIC ΔAIC AICwt cumltvwt 

λ(year+act1k)σ(obs) 16 1305.41 40.4 0.00 1 

λ(year+burns+thin+act1k)σ(obs) 18 1305.48 40.47 0.00 1 

λ(year+burns+thin)σ(obs) 16 1315.9 50.89 0.00 1 

λ(year+canopy1k+forest150)σ(obs) 16 1317.2 52.19 0.00 1 

λ(year)σ(obs) 14 1339.72 74.71 0.00 1 

Wood Thrush 
     

λ(burns+thin+canopy150+everg1k+act1k) 10 505.63 0 0.40 0.4 

λ(burns+thin+canopy150+everg1k) 8 507.48 1.84 0.16 0.56 

λ(canopy+burns+thin+canopy150+everg1k+act1k) 11 507.63 1.99 0.15 0.7 

λ(canopy150+everg1k+act1k) 8 507.63 2 0.15 0.85 

λ(canopy+canopy150+everg1k+act1k) 9 509.29 3.66 0.06 0.91 

λ(canopy+burns+thin+canopy150+everg1k) 9 509.45 3.82 0.06 0.97 

λ(burns+thin+act1k) 8 513.16 7.52 0.01 0.98 

λ(burns+thin) 6 514.31 8.67 0.01 0.99 

λ(canopy+burns+thin+act1k) 9 514.95 9.31 0.00 0.99 

λ(act1k) 6 515.28 9.64 0.00 1 

λ(canopy+act1k) 7 515.72 10.09 0.00 1 

λ(canopy+burns+thin) 7 516.18 10.55 0.00 1 

λ(canopy+canopy150+everg1k) 7 531.49 25.86 0.00 1 

λ(canopy150+everg1k) 6 533.13 27.5 0.00 1 
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Species, model K AIC ΔAIC AICwt cumltvwt 

λ(canopy) 5 538.99 33.35 0.00 1 

null 4 544.93 39.29 0.00 1 

Worm-eating Warbler 
     

λ(year+canopy+shrub+basal+reg+burns)σ(day+obs) 22 1266.27 0 0.54 0.54 

λ(year+canopy+shrub+basal+reg+act1k)σ(day+obs) 23 1268.55 2.29 0.17 0.71 

λ(year+canopy+shrub+basal+reg+burns+act1k)σ(day+obs) 24 1269.19 2.93 0.12 0.83 

λ(year+canopy+shrub+basal+reg+burns+canopy1k+decid150)σ(day+obs) 24 1270.05 3.78 0.08 0.92 

λ(year+canopy+shrub+basal+reg+canopy1k+decid150+act1k)σ(day+obs) 25 1271.76 5.49 0.04 0.95 

λ(year+canopy+shrub+basal+reg)σ(day+obs) 21 1272.48 6.21 0.02 0.97 

λ(year+canopy+shrub+basal+reg+burns+canopy1k+decid150+act1k)σ(day+obs) 26 1272.71 6.44 0.02 1 

λ(year+canopy+shrub+basal+reg+canopy1k+decid150)σ(day+obs) 23 1276.21 9.94 0.00 1 

λ(year+burns+canopy1k+decid150)σ(day+obs) 19 1294.01 27.74 0.00 1 

λ(year+canopy1k+decid150+act1k)σ(day+obs) 20 1294.31 28.04 0.00 1 

λ(year+burns+canopy1k+decid150+act1k)σ(day+obs) 21 1295.05 28.78 0.00 1 

λ(year+act1k)σ(day+obs) 18 1295.73 29.47 0.00 1 

λ(year+burns+act1k)σ(day+obs) 19 1296.9 30.63 0.00 1 

λ(year+burns)σ(day+obs) 17 1298.92 32.65 0.00 1 

λ(year+canopy1k+decid150)σ(day+obs) 18 1306.37 40.1 0.00 1 

λ(year)σ(day+obs) 16 1313.09 46.82 0.00 1 

Yellow-breasted Chat 
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Species, model K AIC ΔAIC AICwt cumltvwt 

λ(canopy+shrub+tree size+reg+canopy150+decid1k+act1k)σ(year+obs) 25 3268.84 0 0.770 0.77 

λ(canopy+shrub+tree size+reg+burns+thin+canopy150+decid1k+act1k)σ(year+obs) 27 3271.25 2.4 0.230 1 

λ(canopy+shrub+tree size+reg+burns+thin+act1k)σ(year+obs) 24 3288.74 19.89 0.000 1 

λ(canopy+shrub+tree size+reg+act1k)σ(year+obs) 23 3290.03 21.19 0.000 1 

λ(burns+thin+canopy150+decid1k+act1k)σ(year+obs) 21 3291.86 23.01 0.000 1 

λ(canopy150+decid1k+act1k)σ(year+obs) 19 3293.84 25 0.000 1 

λ(canopy+shrub+tree size+reg+burns+thin+canopy150+decid1k)σ(year+obs) 25 3300.04 31.2 0.000 1 

λ(canopy+shrub+tree size+reg+burns+thin)σ(year+obs) 23 3319.8 50.96 0.000 1 

λ(burns+thin+act1k)σ(year+obs) 19 3336.42 67.58 0.000 1 

λ(burns+thin+canopy150+decid1k)σ(year+obs) 19 3339.47 70.62 0.000 1 

λ(act1k)σ(year+obs) 17 3340.67 71.83 0.000 1 

λ(canopy+shrub+tree size+reg+canopy150+decid1k)σ(year+obs) 22 3341.39 72.55 0.000 1 

λ(canopy+shrub+tree size+reg)σ(year+obs) 21 3369 100.15 0.000 1 

λ(burns+thin)σ(year+obs) 17 3378.14 109.3 0.000 1 

λ(canopy150+decid1k)σ(year+obs) 17 3428.31 159.47 0.000 1 

σ(year+obs) 15 3496.68 227.83 0.000 1 
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CHAPTER 2 

HABITAT AND MANAGEMENT EFFECTS ON AVIAN NEST SUCCESS IN MANAGED PINE-OAK 

SAVANNA AND WOODLAND IN THE OZARK HIGHLANDS, MISSOURI 

ABSTRACT 

High quality savanna-woodland communities have largely disappeared from the 

Midwest while many early-successional bird species are declining in abundance. Pine- savanna 

and woodland restoration efforts have increased in Missouri within recent years, and 

understanding breeding bird response to restoration is important for management strategies to 

be effective. We estimated reproductive success for six species with varying natural histories in 

relation to temporal, vegetation, and management variables in restored savanna and woodland. 

Eastern Towhee (Pipilo erythrophthalmus) daily survival rate (DSR) was not related to any 

temporal, vegetation, or management covariate. Prairie Warbler (Setophaga discolor) DSR was 

related only to nest stage and day of year. Yellow-breasted Chat (Icteria virens) DSR was 

positively related to thinning events. Eastern Wood-Pewee (Contopus virens) and Summer 

Tanager (Piranga rubra) DSR was negatively related to mean canopy cover. Pine Warbler 

(Setophaga pinus) DSR was positively related to sapling density. Additionally, we combined 

species into shrub- and canopy-nesting guilds. The shrub-nesting guild experienced higher DSR 

in areas that had been thinned while the canopy-nesting guild had greater DSR in areas with less 

basal area and less canopy cover, a result of thinning activities. We suggest that positive 

relationships directly and indirectly with management activities shows that pine- savanna and 

woodland restoration in Missouri is providing quality breeding habitat for both early-

successional species and woodland generalists.  
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INTRODUCTION 

 Many migratory bird species are experiencing population declines (Sauer and Link 

2011), and loss and degradation of breeding habitat is one potential cause of these declines 

(Faaborg et al. 2010). Species abundance and productivity are important components of 

breeding habitat. While estimating seasonal productivity of songbirds can be difficult, estimating 

nesting success can be an effective and practical approach in evaluating habitat quality, 

especially in the context of managed areas where land managers have goals for specific species. 

Disturbance-dependent or early-successional species have declined more than many other 

habitat associations of birds, and the drastic loss of Midwestern savanna and woodland have 

likely contributed to these declines.   

Savanna and woodland are vegetation communities characterized by a variable but 

open canopy; sparse understory; and dense herbaceous ground layer consisting of grasses, 

forbs, and shrubs (McPherson 1997, Nelson 2002). The amount of savanna and woodland in the 

Midwestern U.S. has been drastically reduced within the past century due to intense timber 

harvest, conversion to agricultural land, or succession to closed-canopy forest following 

extended periods of fire suppression (Schroeder 1981, Nuzzo 1986, Cutter and Guyette 1994, 

Cunningham 2007), and they are now considered endangered communities (Noss et al. 1995). 

The open quality of savanna and woodland was historically maintained by anthropogenic fire, 

grazing by native ungulates such as bison (Bison bison), elk (Cervus anadensis), and white-tailed 

deer (Odocoileus virginianus), and other natural disturbances (McCarty 1993, Nelson 2002, Dey 

and Kabrick 2015). Fire has the greatest effect, and modern-day prescribed burns are a critical 

component in maintaining the characteristic open quality of these communities (Lorimer 2001, 

Peterson and Reich 2001, McCarty 2002, Cunningham 2007).  
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 Savanna and woodland are ecotonal or transitional communities containing 

characteristics of both open grasslands and closed forests (Temple 1998). This blending of 

vegetation creates a gradient that supports bird species from normally distinct habitats resulting 

in increased species richness and diversity (Temple 1998, Grundel and Pavlovic 2007, Barrioz et 

al. 2013). Savanna and woodland serves as additional, possibly critical, breeding habitat for 

declining early-successional species such as Prairie Warbler (Setophaga discolor) and Yellow-

breasted Chat (Icteria virens) as well as woodland generalists (Davis et al. 2000, Hunter et al. 

2001, Askins et al. 2007, Vander Yacht et al. 2016). Land managers across the region are 

increasing their efforts to restore lost or degraded savanna-woodland to more historical 

conditions in order to promote floristic and biological diversity (The Nature Conservancy 2003, 

Hedrick et al. 2007). Pine- savanna and woodland restoration has received special focus in 

Missouri because shortleaf pine (Pinus echinata) was historically a very common tree species in 

the Ozark Plateau (Nelson 1997) covering nearly 2.7 million ha (Liming 1946) and was often 

associated with open habitats resulting in an Ozark landscape dominated by pine savanna and 

pine woodland interspersed through mature hardwood forest (Martin and Presley 1958, Batek 

1994, Nelson 1997). It is still unclear how these management decisions affect the breeding bird 

community, however, and most studies have focused on restored oak-savanna and woodlands, 

not pine (Artman et al. 2001, Hartung and Brawn 2005, Brawn 2006, Reidy et al. 2014).  

 Nest predation is responsible for the vast majority of nest failures (Stake et al. 2005, 

Thompson 2007, Cox et al. 2012a) but there are multiple factors that affect the predator 

community and thus, the likelihood of a predation event occurring. Savanna and woodland 

restoration drastically alters the ground layer, promoting dense shrubs and grasses which could 

have a significant effect on nest detectability by predators (Borgmann and Conway 2015). The 

dense vegetation associated with savanna-woodland may not only decrease detectability but 
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may also provide a multitude of potential nest sites, thus forcing predators to expand their 

foraging efforts while decreasing the chance of any single nest being depredated (Bowman and 

Harris 1980, Martin 1993). Conversely, fragmentation can have negative impacts on nest 

survival due to an increase in predators or predator activity (Paton 1994, Robinson et al. 1995, 

Thompson 2007, Shake et al. 2011). Species nesting in or near habitat edges often have lower 

nest success than those nesting further away (Knutson et al. 2004, Fink et al. 2006, Shake et al. 

2011). Fragmentation can also increase density of Brown-headed Cowbird (Molothrus ater), an 

obligate brood parasite, especially in an agricultural landscape. It is unclear if savanna and 

woodland restoration within a forest landscape would have the types of fragmentation effects 

that agricultural and urban land uses do. It is critical to understand how the type, frequency, and 

extent of management treatment affects the reproductive success of avian species.  

Pine- savanna and woodland restoration is currently underway in sections of the Ozark 

Highlands through prescribed fire and tree thinning (Mark Twain National Forest 2011). These 

areas provide an excellent research opportunity to study relationships between breeding birds, 

vegetation, and restoration practices because of varying degrees of management activity within 

the landscape. Restoration likely provides suitable habitat to attract declining early-successional 

species and woodland generalists of conservation concern, but productivity in these restored 

areas is understudied. Land managers often use species density or productivity as an indicator of 

habitat quality but increased density does not necessarily translate to increased productivity 

(Bock and Jones 2004, Fink et al. 2006, Johnson 2007). Many early-successional and woodland 

generalist species are more abundant in restored pine- savanna and woodland than unrestored 

areas (Chapter 1) but density alone can be a misleading indicator of habitat quality (Van Horne 

1983); therefore, knowledge of how other demographic rates are affected by restoration is 

needed. Our objective was to determine nesting success of focal species in areas being actively 
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managed to restore savanna-woodland conditions and determine how nesting success is 

affected by prescribed fire, tree thinning, and different aspects of vegetation structure and 

composition targeted by restoration. We examined the effects of nest site- and territory-level 

characteristics on nest success in areas that had received management treatments within the 

last 10 years.  

METHODS 

Study area 

 We conducted this study in sections of the Ozark Highlands, Missouri undergoing pine- 

savanna and woodland restoration. This region is characterized by rolling to rugged terrain with 

diverse karst landscapes resulting in an abundance of exposed rock, caves, and spring systems 

amid the steep hills and valleys (Missouri Department of Natural Resources 2016, The Nature 

Conservancy 2003). The Ozark Highlands are dominated by oak-hickory, pine-oak, and mixed-

oak woodland and forest communities (Nelson 2012). Common upland tree species include post 

oak (Quercus stellata), blackjack oak (Q. marilandica), white oak (Q. alba), northern red oak (Q. 

rubra), hickory (Carya spp.), shortleaf pine (Pinus echinata), and flowering dogwood (Cornus 

florida) with open woodland and savanna containing bluestem grasses (Andropogon gerardii, 

Schizachyrium scoparium), sedges (Cyperaceae spp.), woody shrubs such as fragrant sumac 

(Rhus aromatic) and blackberry (Rubus spp.), and saplings (Nelson 2012). This study was 

completed in conjunction with the Collaborative Forest Landscape Restoration Project (CFLRP) 

that is being conducted on 139,903 ha in the Mark Twain National Forest (MTNF) in Missouri 

(Mark Twain National Forest 2011). We selected four 70 ha nest-searching sites within the 

CFLRP boundary undergoing pine- savanna and woodland restoration (Fig 1). Selected sites were 

predominantly areas that had received restoration treatment, but the extent of management 
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and local site features varied resulting in a heterogeneous vegetation gradient that spanned a 

continuum from open savanna-woodland to mature, closed-canopy forest. 

Nest-searching and monitoring 

We searched for and monitored nests of Eastern Towhee, Eastern Wood-Pewee, Pine 

Warbler, Prairie Warbler, Summer Tanager, and Yellow-breasted Chat (Table 1) between April 

and mid-August 2014-2015. We selected these six species because previous research suggests 

they are more abundant in savanna and woodland (Brawn 2006, Kendrick et al. 2013, Reidy et 

al. 2014, Kendrick et al. 2015, Chapter 1), and we hoped to further examine restoration impacts 

by estimating their nesting success in relation to management activities and the resulting 

vegetation within restored areas. We selected species with differing natural histories to cover 

the range of nest placement from ground level to high canopy which resulted in two guilds, 

shrub nesters and canopy nesters. Eastern Towhee, Prairie Warbler, and Yellow-breasted Chat 

nest on the ground or in the shrub layer while Eastern Wood-Pewee, Summer Tanager, and Pine 

Warbler nest in the sub-canopy to high canopy.  

 We surveyed two nest-searching plots per year and each plot was visited daily. We 

located nests using a combination of parental behavior and systematic searching. Each nest was 

designated with a unique identification code and marked with weather-resistant flagging placed 

≥ 5 m away. Nests were monitored every 1-3 days, dependent on nest age, and we used mirror 

poles or parental behavior to determine nest contents until the nest fledged or failed. We 

limited disturbance to nests by completing checks as quickly as possible with little to no 

alteration to the surrounding vegetation and avoided checking nests if Blue Jays (Cyanocitta 

cristata), American Crows (Corvus brachyrhynchos), or Brown-headed Cowbirds were present. 

We determined nest fate using expected fledge date in conjunction with observations made at 

the final check or subsequent visits. We confirmed successful fledging by observing at least one 
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nestling leave the nest or through a combination of other cues such as adults carrying food 

repeatedly to the same area (and subsequently leaving without food), begging calls, and trails of 

fecal sacs/feces leading away from the nest. Visual observations of fledglings were always 

attempted but we wanted to limit disturbance to adults and recently-fledged young. If we found 

no evidence of fledglings, we monitored the territory for any immediate renesting attempts, 

which would suggest a predation event had occurred. 

Habitat, landscape, and management variables 

 We measured vegetation structure at each nest near the end of its breeding season 

using a modified BBIRD protocol (Martin et al. 1997). We recorded nest height, nest plant 

species, and nest plant height. We recorded point-level canopy cover, litter depth, ground cover 

composition, small stem density, and tree density centered around each point. We measured 

point-level canopy cover as the average of four spherical densitometer readings facing each 

cardinal direction. We measured litter depth as the average of four readings 1 m away from the 

nest in each cardinal direction. We visually estimated the percentage of grass/forb cover, shrub 

cover, leaf litter, and bare ground in four quadrants within a 5-m radius of the nest and 

calculated the mean for each category. The sum of ground cover percentages in each quadrant 

was allowed to exceed 100 because cover types could be multi-layered. We counted the 

number of deciduous, evergreen, and other small woody stems > 0.5 m tall and < 2.5 cm 

diameter within a 5-m radius of the nest and converted these counts to stems/ha. We measured 

diameter-at-breast height (DBH) of all trees within an 11.3-m radius with DBH > 2.5 cm, and 

trees were recorded as deciduous, evergreen, or snag and later calculated to density of saplings 

(2.5-12.5 cm DBH), pole timber (12.5-27.5 cm DBH), and saw timber (> 27.5 cm DBH). We 

calculated snag density from the count of dead trees > 12.5 cm DBH. We calculated deciduous 

and evergreen basal area by summing areas estimated from DBH values.  
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We examined landscape structure and composition by calculating mean canopy cover, 

percent deciduous forest cover, and percent evergreen forest cover within a 150-m radius 

around each nest using the 2011 National Land Cover Dataset (NLCD; Homer et al. 2015) in 

ArcMap 10.1 (ESRI, Redlands, California, USA). In all cases, evergreen encompasses pine species 

as well as cedar (Juniperus virginiana), although cedar was scarce in this study. We obtained 

management history for all sites for the 10 years prior to the final year of the study. We 

calculated the total number of prescribed burns a nest had received and whether the nest was 

mechanically thinned at least once in the past 10 years. We did not consider larger-scale 

landscape factors known to affect songbird nesting success in the region (Robinson et al 1995, 

Cox et al. 2012b) because the four nest searching plots occurred in a similar landscape context. 

Data analysis 

 We used the logistic exposure method (Shaffer 2004, Shaffer and Thompson 2007) to 

estimate daily nest survival (DSR) in relation to temporal, vegetation, and management factors 

using the GENMOD procedure in SAS (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). We only considered active 

nests with confirmed contents and therefore, excluded intervals in the building or pre-laying 

stage for analysis. We defined binomial nest intervals as successful (success = 1) if the nest was 

still active with contents or confirmed fledged or as unsuccessful (success = 0) if the nest failed 

for any reason since the previous check. We first determined the most-supported temporal 

model by examining singular and additive combinations of stage (stage), year (year), and linear, 

quadratic, and cubic forms of day of year (doy, doy2, doy3). We considered lay, incubation, and 

nestling stages for shrub nesters but we omitted the lay stage from canopy nesters because we 

were typically unable to confirm a nest was active with contents until incubation was initiated 

due to nest height. We ranked models based on Akaike’s Information Criterion for small sample 
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sizes (AIC c), and used covariates from the most-supported temporal model in all models with 

vegetation and management factors (hereafter vegetation models).  

 We constructed 44 vegetation models consisting of singular and additive combinations 

of percent shrub cover, point-level canopy cover, mean canopy cover within 150 m, tree density 

by size class, deciduous and evergreen basal area, percent evergreen forest within 150 m, total 

number of burns, and thin vs. no thin (Appendix II). We used effective sample size (neff) to 

calculate AICc (Rotella et al. 2004). We ranked all vegetation models, the most-supported 

temporal model, and null model using AIC c and evaluated goodness-of-fit using the Pearson χ2 

statistic (Burnham and Anderson 2002). Because of low sample sizes for certain species, we also 

analyzed nest success by guild and tested for an effect of species for each of the two guilds. We 

calculated daily survival rate (DSR) as a function of the most-supported covariate(s) while 

holding other covariates at their mean (Shaffer and Thompson 2007). We calculated period nest 

survival by expanding the daily survival rate to each species’ specific nesting period (i.e. 26, 33, 

29, 27, 25, and 26 days for Eastern Towhee, Eastern Wood-Pewee, Pine Warbler, Prairie 

Warbler, Summer Tanager, and Yellow-breasted Chat, respectively). We report DSR and period 

survival predictions conditional on the most-supported model but report covariate coefficients 

for all competing models with ΔAIC < 2. We did not model average parameter estimates because 

there were either no competing models, or they added uninformative parameters, or supported 

models typically represented competing models that captured similar hypotheses with different 

covariates, and averaging in a zero effect for a covariate absent from a model when trying to 

understand specific covariate effects may not be appropriate in this circumstance (Burnham and 

Anderson 2002). We report but did not consider models that only added additional 

uninformative parameters to higher ranked models (Arnold 2010, Appendix II).  

RESULTS 
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We monitored 462 nests for 2875 intervals between nest checks in 2014 and 2015 

combined (Table 2). These included 57 Eastern Towhee nests (neff = 559), 133 Eastern Wood-

Pewee nests (neff = 2725), 65 Pine Warbler nests (neff = 880), 53 Prairie Warbler nests (neff = 532), 

56 Summer Tanager nests (neff = 684), and 98 Yellow-breasted Chat nests (neff = 1089). Guilds 

were composed of 208 shrub nests (neff = 2180) and 254 canopy nests (neff = 4289). Vegetation 

characteristics varied across nests (Table 2) with the exception of mean canopy cover which only 

ranged from 56.9 to 76.3 % closure. Point-level canopy cover ranged from 4.75 to 95 % closure 

with a mean of 62.7 % while percent shrub cover ranged from 2.25 to 98.75 with a mean of 

38.1. Percent evergreen forest ranged from 0 to 100 % with a mean of 49.34. Total burn events 

ranged from 0 to 8 but had a mean of 3.96 burns within the past 10 years. All other variables 

had a min of 0 with varying max values. Management covariates showed less variation than 

vegetation due to study design but still spanned the range from no treatment to heavily treated 

(Table 2). We tested and found no evidence for multicollinearity among covariates by examining 

tolerance values (Allison 1999, PROC REG, SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina, USA) and found no 

evidence of lack of fit for any species or guild based on the overdispersion parameter (Pearson 

χ2 test statistic / d.f.; Burnham and Anderson 2002).  

 The majority of nest failures were attributed to predation. The most-supported 

temporal model varied among our 8 scenarios (6 individual species plus 2 guilds). Eastern 

Towhee, Pine Warbler, and Yellow-breasted Chat daily nest survival was not related to stage, 

year, or linear, quadratic, or cubic doy (Table 3). Daily nest survival of Eastern Wood-Pewee, 

Prairie Warbler, Summer Tanager, shrub guild, and canopy guild was related to stage, year, 

and/or doy (Table 3). The was support for a species effect on DSR for the canopy guild but not 

the shrub guild.  
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 There was no support for any temporal, vegetation, or management relationships with 

DSR for Eastern Towhee (Table 3). Prairie Warbler was the only species to show relationships 

with temporal variables only (Table 3). Prairie Warbler had higher DSR in the nestling stage than 

either laying or incubation and DSR decreased with doy (Table 4). Yellow-breasted Chat had no 

relationship with any temporal model (Table 3). Eastern Wood-Pewee DSR was related to doy2 

and stage with higher nest survival during incubation (Tables 3 & 4). There was no support for 

temporal effects on Pine Warbler DSR (Table 3). Summer Tanager had lower DSR in 2014 than 

2015 and was positively related to doy3 (Tables 3 & 4). Stage was related to DSR for the shrub 

guild with highest survival during incubation and lowest during lay (Tables 3 & 4). Canopy guild 

DSR was related to species, doy3, and stage with higher nest survival during incubation (Tables 3 

&4).  

 Yellow-breasted Chat DSR was positively related to thinned sites (Tables 3 & 4). Eastern 

Wood-Pewee showed a negative relationship between DSR and mean canopy cover within 150 

m as did Summer Tanager (Tables 3 & 4). Summer Tanager DSR was also negatively related to 

evergreen and hardwood basal area and percent evergreen forest within 150 m (Tables 3 & 4). 

Pine Warbler DSR was related to tree size with higher nest survival at sites with greater sapling 

density (Tables 3 & 4). The shrub guild showed a positive relationship between DSR and thinning 

activity and fire (Fig. 2), although the relationship with fire was only weakly supported (Table 3). 

Canopy guild DSR was negatively related to evergreen and hardwood basal area, mean canopy 

cover within 150 m, and percent evergreen forest within 150 m (Tables 3 & 4).  

DISCUSSION 

 Land managers often use vegetation characteristics or species abundance to assess 

habitat quality or restoration progress (Anderson 1998). While species abundance can be an 

important measure of habitat quality, it is also important to consider other aspects of species 
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demography such as reproductive success (Bock and Jones 2004, Fink et al. 2006, Johnson 

2007). The Midwest is a mosaic of mature forest, savanna-woodland, and agricultural land, and 

numerous studies in the region show lower nesting success in fragmented landscapes in 

comparison to larger, continuous habitats (Donovan et al. 1995, Robinson et al. 1995, Thompson 

et al. 2002, Knutson et al. 2004, Thompson 2007, Chapa-Vargas and Robinson 2013) which could 

have implications for restored areas within larger forest tracts. Fink et al. (2006) demonstrated 

that species abundance and nesting success are not necessarily influenced by the same 

vegetation characteristics; thus, illustrating the need to consider both demographics when 

evaluating habitat quality.  

 We found that restoration activities did not negatively affect species nesting success. 

Some species showed positive relationships directly with management treatment or indirectly 

with vegetation resulting from treatments while only two species showed no relationship with 

management or vegetation covariates. In general, our estimates of species daily survival rate 

were consistent but slightly higher than similar studies. Brawn’s (2006) study of nest survival in 

restored savannas produced similar estimates for Eastern Towhee, Eastern Wood-Pewee, and 

Summer Tanager, although our estimate of Eastern Towhee was much higher. Eastern Wood-

Pewee had the highest DSR (0.969) of our six focal species consistent with other studies 

reporting survival rates of 0.978 (Kendrick et al. 2013) and 0.974 (Knutson et al. 2004). Our 

estimate of Prairie Warbler DSR (0.949) was the only case where other studies consistently 

report higher nest survival while Yellow-breasted Chat DSR (0.962) was much higher in our 

system (Woodward et al. 2001, Shake et al. 2011, Novak et al. 2016). Prairie Warbler and 

Yellow-breasted Chat have very similar nesting strategies, both in nest height and length of 

nesting stages, but exhibited differences in nest survival. Although not specifically examined in 

this study, nest plant species may play a role in the survival rate of these two species. Both 
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species used various shrub species for nest placement, but Prairie Warblers rarely used 

blackberry while Yellow-breasted Chat readily did, potentially affecting detectability or access 

from predators. There are few studies examining Pine Warbler nest success but our estimate of 

0.96 is consistent with our other canopy-nesting species. Barber et al. (2001) found estimates 

ranging from as low as 0.90 to 0.98 DSR for Pine Warbler in different silvicultural treatments in 

Arkansas. While our estimate falls within Barber et al.’s range, the difference in survival rates 

between studies could be due to different landscapes, different years, different management, 

and different approaches to statistical analysis.  

In addition to nesting success being generally high and positively affected by 

restoration, it was also likely sufficient for positive population growth. Eastern Wood-Pewee, 

Summer Tanager, Yellow-breasted Chat, and the canopy guild all had period nest survival above 

30% while Prairie Warbler had the lowest period survival at 24%. The finite rate of population 

increase of a migrant songbird will generally be > 1 for species with multiple nest attempts and 

adult and juvenile survival of > 0.6 and 0.3, respectively, if period nest survival is > 0.25 

(Donovan and Thompson 2001). Therefore, we suggest this is additional evidence that 

restoration is not negatively affecting these species. Previous research showed this region was 

likely a population source for some Midwestern songbirds, but it did not focus on areas being 

managed to restore woodland or savanna (Donovan et al. 1995). 

 Individually, the three shrub nesters were less influenced by covariates than our canopy-

nesters. Eastern Towhee nest success was not related to any covariate while Prairie Warbler was 

only related to the temporal variables stage and day of year. Yellow-breasted Chat nest survival 

was higher in areas that had been thinned but no other covariate showed an effect. The lack of 

relationships could be the result of small sample sizes for Eastern Towhee and Prairie Warbler, 

the two species with the fewest nests found (Table 1). Combining these species into one guild 
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nevertheless produced a positive relationship with thinning and also revealed a positive trend 

with the number of burns, although the confidence interval overlapped zero (Fig 2). Tree 

thinning is typically applied to areas that will also be burned. It’s likely that both variables 

contribute to increased shrub nester DSR but thinning has a stronger affect because it more 

drastically alters canopy coverage and, in turn, the development of a dense ground layer. Early-

successional species have specific habitat requirements for breeding, and their presence alone 

in these restored areas signifies that management activities are providing the appropriate 

vegetation needed.  

 The three canopy-nesting species had no direct relationships with management 

activities but had clear relationships with vegetation variables that are affected by management. 

For instance, Eastern Wood-Pewee and Summer Tanager nest success was negatively related to 

mean canopy cover demonstrating higher survival rates in areas with fewer trees due to tree 

thinning and prescribed fire. These species were also analyzed as a guild due to lower sample 

sizes for Pine Warbler and Summer Tanager, and, as a guild, showed clearly negative 

relationships with hardwood and evergreen basal area and mean canopy cover (Fig. 3). It should 

be noted that all relationships were analyzed in the linear form only and incorporating quadratic 

measures could result in more realistic relationships. For example, Pine Warblers only breed in 

areas with mature conifers but our linear prediction shows their highest period nest survival in 

areas with zero evergreen basal area, an impossible scenario. As expected, our canopy guild was 

less influenced by ground vegetation and instead was related to overall forest structure (i.e. tree 

density).  

 Relationships of focal species’ nest survival with vegetation and management covariates 

were similar to some of the relationships we found with species’ densities within the same study 

area (Chapter 1). For instance, Yellow-breasted Chat density and DSR were positively related to 
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thinning variables. Yellow-breasted Chat density was also negatively related to mean canopy 

cover and percent deciduous forest, two reflections of thinning events (Chapter 1). Eastern 

Towhee, Prairie Warbler, and Yellow-breasted Chat all had higher densities in areas with burn 

events and, as a guild, had a positive relationship between burn events and DSR, although the 

confidence interval contained zero (Fig. 2). Covariates supported for canopy nesting species 

were less similar between nest survival and density studies, but Eastern Wood-Pewee and Pine 

Warbler densities were generally positively related to restoration while also having greater nest 

survival in areas with lower canopy cover, a result of thinning activity (Chapter 1). Similar 

responses in both abundance and nesting success to management or vegetation conditions 

associated with management provides stronger evidence that these species are benefitting from 

restoration than either measure alone.  

Like other studies, the vast majority of nest failures in this system were the result of 

predation events. While we did not identify nest predators for this study, there were known 

cases of Black Ratsnakes (Elaphe obsoleta) depredating and Brown-headed Cowbirds (Molothrus 

ater) destroying nests (Roach, personal observation). Studies in Missouri have found that 

dominant nest predators are snakes, raptors, and nonraptorial birds such as Blue Jay, American 

Crow, and Brown-headed Cowbird (Thompson and Burhans 2003, Stake et al. 2005, Cox et al. 

2012a) and that dominant predators differ between habitat types (Robinson et al. 1995, 

Thompson and Burhans 2003). There are likely multiple predator-related mechanisms 

responsible for our high estimates of nest survival in restored savannas and woodlands. Some 

studies have suggested that habitat fragments increase predation rates due to the negative 

effect of contrasting vegetation edges (Paton 1994, Tewksbury et al. 2006) but restoration may 

be at a large enough scale in this system to offset any fragmentation effects and transitions from 

savanna-woodland to forest are typically not as harsh as the more-studied forest to agricultural 
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land transition, thus reducing the chance of significant edge effects. Furthermore, restoration 

activity in the Ozark highlands is embedded in one of the most forested landscapes in the 

Midwestern, U.S. where nest success tends to be greater than elsewhere in the Midwest 

(Robinson et al. 1995, Thompson et al. 2002).  

Restoration management could negatively or positively affect nest predator abundance 

or result in savanna-woodlands that favor certain predators over others (Stake et al. 2005). For 

example, Thompson and Burhans (2003) found that snakes were the main predator in 

regenerating, old fields while mammals, specifically the raccoon (Procyon lotor), were more 

common in mature forest. Nest predation could be mitigated in savanna and woodland by an 

abundance of alternative small mammal and insect prey, supported by the rich ground flora, 

which also might reduce nest detectability and predator movements. By definition, savanna-

woodland have open canopies that allow more sunlight to reach the ground, a direct result from 

thinning activities. The more open canopy and mix of sun and shade in savanna and woodlands 

may benefit snakes by providing a variety of microclimates that help them thermoregulate, just 

like edges and other disturbances do. Direct study of the predator community in savannas and 

woodlands is an obvious next step in evaluating the value of these restored areas and will 

provide crucial insight as to the impact of management activities.  

CONCLUSIONS 

 We suggest pine- savanna and woodland restoration benefits nesting success of 

multiple species and guilds. Species density and reproductive success are both important 

indicators of habitat quality, however, studies that simultaneously evaluate these attributes are 

uncommon. The positive relationship between management activities or resulting vegetation 

structure with nest success and densities (Chapter 1) provides strong evidence that that pine- 

savanna and woodland restoration is benefitting some bird species of concern in the region. 
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Management activities are effectively creating the necessary vegetation characteristics to 

attract focal species and these species are successfully nesting in these areas. Restored savannas 

and woodlands in the Missouri Ozarks are small to moderate-size patches within a heavily 

forested landscape, and while we did not directly study landscape effects, nest success 

appeared comparatively high across multiple guilds including shrub nesters, canopy nesters, 

early-successional species, and woodland generalists. More work is needed to fully understand 

the impact of savanna-woodland restoration and the resulting vegetation on the breeding bird 

community. Future research should examine the dynamics of the predator community as well as 

prey items for focal species. The size, scale, and location of restoration should also be evaluated 

more thoroughly in this system with nest monitoring covering more area than we were able. 

Furthermore, any information on post-fledging movements and survival rates would be crucial 

in understanding how and which species use savanna-woodland.  
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Table 1. Number of focal species’ nests used in an analysis of relationships between nesting 

success and vegetation and landscape characteristics and management activity in managed 

woodlands in the Ozark Highlands, Missouri 2014-2015. 

Common name Scientific name # nests 

Eastern Towheea Pipilo erythrophthalmus 57 

Eastern Wood-Peweea Contopus virens 133 

Pine Warbler Setophaga pinus 65 

Prairie Warblerb Setophaga discolor 53 

Summer Tanager Piranga rubra 56 

Yellow-breasted Chata Icteria virens 98 

a species of regional concern 

b species of regional and range-wide concern 
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Table 2. Descriptive statistics for vegetation and landscape characteristics and management 

activity of nest locations in managed woodlands in the Ozark Highlands, Missouri 2013-2015. 

Covariate Abbreviation Mean SD Min Max 

Point-level canopy cover (%) canopy 62.68 20.94 4.75 95.00 

Shrub cover (%) shrub 38.09 24.92 2.25 98.75 

Mean canopy cover (150-m radius) canopy150 67.63 3.40 56.90 76.31 

Saplings ha-1 sap 39.26 92.03 0.00 825.00 

Pole timber ha-1 pol 89.58 109.06 0.00 775.00 

Saw timber ha-1 saw 6.78 3.58 0.00 17.00 

Snags ha-1 snag 36.49 55.19 0.00 325.00 

Evergreen basal area m2/ha basal 16.80 10.89 0.00 50.11 

Hardwood basal area m2/ha -- 4.34 5.67 0.00 35.56 

Evergreen forest (150-m radius) (%) everg150 49.34 24.82 0.00 100.00 

Total prescribed burns in 10 yr burns 3.96 0.69 0.00 8.00 

Thinned/not thinned thin 0.79/0.21       
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Table 3. Most-supported nest survival models with informative parameters and < 2 ΔAICc, effective sample size (neff), number of parameters (k), 

Akaike weight (AICwt), log likelihood [-2Log(L)], daily survival rate (DSR), and period survival rate (Period) and 95% confidence limits (LCL, UCL) 

for birds in managed woodlands in the Ozark Highlands, 2014-2015.  

Models by species neff k ΔAICc AICwt -2Log(L) DSR (LCL, UCL) Period (LCL, UCL) 

Eastern Towhee        
     null 559 1 0 0.15 -86.07 0.95 (0.93, 0.97) 0.28 (0.16, 0.41) 

Eastern Wood-Pewee        

     stage+doy+doy2+canopy150 2725 5 0 0.212 -213.88 0.97 (0.96, 0.98) 0.35 (0.22, 0.49) 

Pine Warbler        
     tree size 880 4 0 0.169 -117.22 0.96 (0.94, 0.97) 0.26 (0.15, 0.38) 

     null 880 1 1.379 0.085 -120.93   
Prairie Warbler        
     stage+doy 532 4 0 0.169 -85.021 0.95 (0.93, 0.97) 0.24 (0.13, 0.38) 

Summer Tanager        

     year+doy+doy2+doy3+canopy150 684 6 0 0.093 -77.004 0.96 (0.93, 0.97) 0.32 (0.14, 0.52) 

     year+doy+doy2+doy3+basal+everg150 684 8 0.355 0.077 -75.137   
     year+doy+doy2+doy3 684 5 0.52 0.071 -78.282   
Yellow-breasted Chat        
     thin 1089 2 0 0.101 -140.33 0.96 (0.95, 0.97) 0.36 (0.25, 0.47) 

     null 1089 1 0.004 0.101 -141.33   
Shrub guild        
     stage+thin 2180 4 0 0.178 -312.1 0.95 (0.94, 0.96) 0.29 (0.22, 0.36) 

     stage 2180 3 1.622 0.079 -313.92   
Canopy guild        
     species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+basal+canopy150 4289 10 0 0.155 -418.66 0.96 (0.95, 0.97) 0.32 (0.21, 0.43) 

     species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+canopy150 4289 8 0.054 0.151 -420.7   
     species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+basal+everg150 4289 10 1.476 0.074 -419.4   
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Table 4. Coefficients (Coeff), standard errors (SE), and 95% confidence limits (LCL, UCL) for 

covariates in nest survival models with informative parameters and < 2 ΔAICc in managed 

woodlands in the Ozark Highlands, 2014-2015. 

Species model, covariate Coeff. SE LCL UCL 

Eastern Towhee 
    

   Intercept 2.985 0.194 2.605 3.365 

Eastern Wood-Pewee 
    

   stage (incubation) 0.671 0.301 0.081 1.261 

   stage (nestling) 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 

   doy -0.548 0.186 -0.912 -0.184 

   doy2 0.002 0.001 0.001 0.003 

   canopy150 -0.118 0.039 -0.195 -0.041 

Pine Warbler (1) 
    

   sap 0.006 0.003 0.000 0.013 

   pol 0.001 0.002 -0.002 0.004 

   saw -0.026 0.055 -0.133 0.082 

Pine Warbler (2) 
    

   Intercept 3.161 0.168 2.832 3.490 

Prairie Warbler 
    

   stage (incubation) -0.643 0.453 -1.530 0.244 

   stage (lay) -1.681 0.588 -2.834 -0.528 

   stage (nestling) 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 

   doy -0.030 0.015 -0.059 -0.002 

Summer Tanager (1) 
    

   year (2014) -0.592 0.471 -1.515 0.332 

   year (2015) 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 

   doy -3.273 2.192 -7.569 1.023 

   doy2 0.016 0.012 -0.007 0.040 

   doy3 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 

   canopy150 -0.144 0.091 -0.322 0.034 
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Species model, covariate Coeff. SE LCL UCL 

Summer Tanager (2) 
    

   year (2014) -0.543 0.469 -1.461 0.375 

   year (2015) 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 

   doy -4.265 2.259 -8.691 0.162 

   doy2 0.022 0.012 -0.002 0.047 

   doy3 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 

   everg basal -0.020 0.024 -0.067 0.027 

   hardw basal -0.077 0.032 -0.140 -0.014 

   everg150 -0.020 0.012 -0.042 0.003 

Summer Tanager (3) 
    

   year (2014) -0.866 0.441 -1.730 -0.002 

   year (2015) 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 

   doy -3.803 2.157 -8.030 0.424 

   doy2 0.020 0.012 -0.004 0.043 

   doy3 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 

Yellow-breasted Chat (1) 
    

   thin 0.607 0.403 -0.184 1.398 

Yellow-breasted Chat (2) 
    

   Intercept 3.205 0.154 2.903 3.506 

Shrub guild (1) 
    

   stage (incubation) 0.089 0.219 -0.340 0.517 

   stage (lay) -1.038 0.339 -1.703 -0.373 

   stage (nestling) 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 

   thin 0.520 0.261 0.009 1.031 

Shrub guild (2) 
    

   stage (incubation) 0.053 0.217 -0.373 0.479 

   stage (lay) -0.991 0.338 -1.653 -0.329 

   stage (nestling) 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
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Species model, covariate Coeff. SE LCL UCL 

Canopy guild (1) 
    

   species (EAWP) 0.811 0.253 0.315 1.308 

   species (PIWA) -0.266 0.334 -0.921 0.388 

   species (SUTA) 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 

   stage (incubation) 0.438 0.201 0.044 0.832 

   stage (nestling) 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 

   doy 0.579 0.313 -0.035 1.193 

   doy2 -0.004 0.002 -0.008 0.000 

   doy3 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 

   everg basal -0.020 0.011 -0.043 0.002 

   hardw basal -0.031 0.017 -0.064 0.002 

   canopy150 -0.072 0.031 -0.133 -0.011 

Canopy guild (2) 
    

   species (EAWP) 0.781 0.253 0.286 1.276 

   species (PIWA) -0.247 0.329 -0.892 0.398 

   species (SUTA) 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 

   stage (incubation) 0.438 0.200 0.046 0.831 

   stage (nestling) 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 

   doy 0.588 0.312 -0.023 1.199 

   doy2 -0.004 0.002 -0.008 0.000 

   doy3 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 

   canopy150 -0.095 0.029 -0.151 -0.039 

Canopy guild (3) 
    

   species (EAWP) 0.813 0.251 0.321 1.305 

   species (PIWA) -0.297 0.338 -0.959 0.364 

   species (SUTA) 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 

   stage (incubation) 0.409 0.200 0.017 0.801 

   stage (nestling) 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 

   doy 0.601 0.316 -0.019 1.221 

   doy2 -0.004 0.002 -0.008 0.000 

   doy3 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 

   everg basal -0.023 0.011 -0.045 -0.001 

   hardw basal -0.051 0.016 -0.083 -0.020 

   everg150 -0.008 0.004 -0.017 0.000 
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Fig 1. Nest monitoring plots surveyed in pine- savanna and woodland restoration areas in the 

Missouri Ozarks, 2014-2015.  
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Fig. 2. Period nest survival for the shrub guild in relation to thinning activity and total number of 

burns in managed woodlands in the Missouri Ozarks, 2014-2015.  
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Fig. 3. Period nest survival for the canopy guild in relation to evergreen basal area, hardwood 

basal area, and mean canopy cover in managed woodlands in the Missouri, Ozarks 2014-2015.  
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APPENDIX 

Table A1. List of 44 vegetation and management models to evaluate focal species nest success in 

managed woodlands in the Missouri, Ozarks 2014-2015. 

canopy 

shrub 

sap+pol+saw 

basal 

canopy150 

everg150 

burns+thin 

burns 

thin 

canopy+sap+pol+saw 

canopy+basal 

canopy+canopy150 

canopy+everg150 

canopy+burns+thin 

shrub+sap+pol+saw 

shrub+basal 

shrub+canopy150 

shrub+everg150 

shrub+burns+thin 

sap+pol+saw+canopy150 

sap+pol+saw+everg150 

sap+pol+saw+burns+thin 

basal+canopy150 

basal+everg150 

basal+burns+thin 

canopy150+everg150 

canopy150+burns+thin 

everg150+burns+thin 
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canopy+sap+pol+saw+burns+thin 

shrub+sap+pol+saw+burns+thin 

canopy+basal+burns+thin 

shrub+basal+burns+thin 

canopy+sap+pol+saw+everg150+burns+thin 

shrub+sap+pol+saw+everg150+burns+thin 

canopy+basal+everg150+burns+thin 

shrub+basal+everg150+burns+thin 

canopy+sap+pol+saw+canopy150+burns+thin 

shrub+sap+pol+saw+canopy150+burns+thin 

canopy+basal+canopy150+burns+thin 

shrub+basal+canopy150+burns+thin 

canopy+sap+pol+saw+canopy150+everg150+burns+thin 

shrub+sap+pol+saw+canopy150+everg150+burns+thin 

canopy+basal+canopy150+everg150+burns+thin 

shrub+basal+canopy150+everg150+burns+thin 
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Table A2. All nest survival models with effective sample size (neff), number of parameters (k), AICc, Δ AICc , AIC weight (AICWt), log likelihood [-

2Log(L)], for focal species in managed woodlands in the Ozark Highlands, 2014-2015. 

Species, model neff k AICc Δ AICc AICWt -2Log(L) 

Eastern Towhee     
  

null 559 1 174.14 0.00 0.15 -86.07 

canopy150 559 2 175.12 0.98 0.09 -85.55 

thin 559 2 175.32 1.18 0.08 -85.65 

burns 559 2 175.44 1.30 0.08 -85.71 

shrub 559 2 175.76 1.62 0.07 -85.87 

everg150 559 2 176.14 2.00 0.06 -86.06 

canopy 559 2 176.16 2.01 0.06 -86.07 

shrub+canopy150 559 3 176.50 2.36 0.05 -85.23 

canopy150+everg150 559 3 176.81 2.67 0.04 -85.38 

burns+thin 559 3 176.86 2.72 0.04 -85.41 

canopy+canopy150 559 3 177.07 2.93 0.04 -85.51 

shrub+everg150 559 3 177.78 3.63 0.02 -85.87 

basal 559 3 177.87 3.73 0.02 -85.91 

canopy+everg150 559 3 178.16 4.02 0.02 -86.06 

canopy150+burns+thin 559 4 178.36 4.22 0.02 -85.14 

shrub+burns+thin 559 4 178.50 4.36 0.02 -85.21 
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Species, model neff k AICc Δ AICc AICWt -2Log(L) 

everg150+burns+thin 559 4 178.68 4.53 0.02 -85.30 

canopy+burns+thin 559 4 178.89 4.74 0.01 -85.41 

basal+canopy150 559 4 179.15 5.01 0.01 -85.54 

shrub+basal 559 4 179.16 5.02 0.01 -85.54 

sap+pol+saw 559 4 179.17 5.02 0.01 -85.55 

canopy+basal 559 4 179.80 5.66 0.01 -85.86 

sap+pol+saw+canopy150 559 5 179.84 5.70 0.01 -84.87 

basal+everg150 559 4 179.86 5.72 0.01 -85.89 

basal+burns+thin 559 5 180.19 6.05 0.01 -85.04 

shrub+sap+pol+saw 559 5 180.56 6.42 0.01 -85.22 

sap+pol+saw+burns+thin 559 6 180.93 6.79 0.01 -84.39 

canopy+sap+pol+saw 559 5 180.99 6.85 0.00 -85.44 

sap+pol+saw+everg150 559 5 181.19 7.05 0.00 -85.54 

shrub+basal+burns+thin 559 6 181.55 7.41 0.00 -84.70 

canopy+basal+burns+thin 559 6 182.05 7.91 0.00 -84.95 

shrub+sap+pol+saw+burns+thin 559 7 182.07 7.93 0.00 -83.93 

canopy+sap+pol+saw+burns+thin 559 7 182.32 8.18 0.00 -84.06 

shrub+basal+canopy150+burns+thin 559 7 183.33 9.18 0.00 -84.56 

shrub+sap+pol+saw+canopy150+burns+thin 559 8 183.33 9.19 0.00 -83.53 

canopy+sap+pol+saw+canopy150+burns+thin 559 8 183.50 9.35 0.00 -83.62 
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Species, model neff k AICc Δ AICc AICWt -2Log(L) 

shrub+basal+everg150+burns+thin 559 7 183.60 9.45 0.00 -84.70 

canopy+basal+canopy150+burns+thin 559 7 183.86 9.71 0.00 -84.83 

shrub+sap+pol+saw+everg150+burns+thin 559 8 184.00 9.86 0.00 -83.87 

canopy+basal+everg150+burns+thin 559 7 184.09 9.95 0.00 -84.95 

canopy+sap+pol+saw+everg150+burns+thin 559 8 184.12 9.98 0.00 -83.93 

shrub+sap+pol+saw+canopy150+everg150+burns+thin 559 9 185.37 11.22 0.00 -83.52 

canopy+basal+canopy150+everg150+burns+thin 559 9 185.37 11.22 0.00 -83.52 

shrub+basal+canopy150+everg150+burns+thin 559 9 185.37 11.22 0.00 -83.52 

canopy+sap+pol+saw+canopy150+everg150+burns+thin 559 9 185.56 11.42 0.00 -83.62 

Eastern Wood-Pewee 
      

stage+doy+doy2+canopy150 2725 5 437.78 0.00 0.21 -213.88 

stage+doy+doy2+shrub+canopy150 2725 6 438.55 0.77 0.14 -213.26 

stage+doy+doy2+canopy+canopy150 2725 6 439.62 1.84 0.08 -213.79 

stage+doy+doy2+canopy150+everg150 2725 6 439.72 1.94 0.08 -213.84 

stage+doy+doy2+basal+canopy150 2725 7 440.46 2.68 0.06 -213.21 

stage+doy+doy2+sap+pol+saw+canopy150 2725 8 441.09 3.31 0.04 -212.52 

stage+doy+doy2+canopy150+burns+thin 2725 7 441.46 3.68 0.03 -213.71 

stage+doy+doy2+shrub+sap+pol+saw+burns+thin 2725 10 441.65 3.87 0.03 -210.78 

stage+doy+doy2+shrub+sap+pol+saw+canopy150+burns+thin 2725 11 442.02 4.24 0.03 -209.96 

stage+doy+doy2+sap+pol+saw+burns+thin 2725 9 442.68 4.90 0.02 -212.30 
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Species, model neff k AICc Δ AICc AICWt -2Log(L) 

stage+doy+doy2+shrub+sap+pol+saw+canopy150+everg150+burns+thin 2725 12 442.89 5.11 0.02 -209.39 

stage+doy+doy2+canopy+basal+canopy150+everg150+burns+thin 2725 12 442.89 5.11 0.02 -209.39 

stage+doy+doy2+shrub+basal+canopy150+everg150+burns+thin 2725 12 442.89 5.11 0.02 -209.39 

stage+doy+doy2+shrub+basal 2725 7 443.06 5.28 0.02 -214.51 

stage+doy+doy2+burns 2725 5 443.23 5.45 0.01 -216.60 

stage+doy+doy2+shrub 2725 5 443.28 5.50 0.01 -216.63 

stage+doy+doy2+shrub+everg150 2725 6 443.32 5.54 0.01 -215.65 

stage+doy+doy2+canopy+sap+pol+saw+burns+thin 2725 10 443.36 5.58 0.01 -211.64 

stage+doy+doy2+canopy+sap+pol+saw+canopy150+burns+thin 2725 11 443.43 5.65 0.01 -210.66 

stage+doy+doy2+shrub+sap+pol+saw+everg150+burns+thin 2725 11 443.64 5.86 0.01 -210.77 

stage+doy+doy2+basal+everg150 2725 7 443.67 5.89 0.01 -214.81 

stage+doy+doy2+shrub+sap+pol+saw 2725 8 443.73 5.95 0.01 -213.84 

stage+doy+doy2+canopy+sap+pol+saw+canopy150+everg150+burns+thin 2725 12 443.78 6.00 0.01 -209.83 

stage+doy+doy2+basal 2725 6 443.92 6.14 0.01 -215.95 

stage+doy+doy2+shrub+basal+canopy150+burns+thin 2725 10 444.74 6.96 0.01 -212.33 

stage+doy+doy2+canopy 2725 5 444.78 7.00 0.01 -217.38 

stage+doy+doy2 2725 4 444.79 7.01 0.01 -218.39 

stage+doy+doy2+basal+burns+thin 2725 8 444.94 7.16 0.01 -214.44 

stage+doy+doy2+shrub+burns+thin 2725 7 445.14 7.36 0.01 -215.55 

stage+doy+doy2+shrub+basal+burns+thin 2725 9 445.20 7.42 0.01 -213.57 
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Species, model neff k AICc Δ AICc AICWt -2Log(L) 

stage+doy+doy2+burns+thin 2725 6 445.24 7.46 0.01 -216.60 

stage+doy+doy2+canopy+everg150 2725 6 445.25 7.47 0.01 -216.61 

stage+doy+doy2+canopy+sap+pol+saw+everg150+burns+thin 2725 11 445.27 7.49 0.01 -211.59 

stage+doy+doy2+everg150 2725 5 445.28 7.50 0.00 -217.63 

stage+doy+doy2+canopy+burns+thin 2725 7 445.36 7.58 0.00 -215.66 

stage+doy+doy2+canopy+basal+canopy150+burns+thin 2725 10 445.63 7.85 0.00 -212.78 

stage+doy+doy2+everg150+burns+thin 2725 7 445.86 8.08 0.00 -215.91 

stage+doy+doy2+canopy+basal 2725 7 445.93 8.15 0.00 -215.94 

stage+doy+doy2+sap+pol+saw 2725 7 445.99 8.21 0.00 -215.97 

stage+doy+doy2+shrub+basal+everg150+burns+thin 2725 10 446.26 8.48 0.00 -213.09 

stage+doy+doy2+thin 2725 5 446.62 8.84 0.00 -218.30 

stage+doy+doy2+canopy+basal+burns+thin 2725 9 446.82 9.04 0.00 -214.38 

stage+doy+doy2+canopy+sap+pol+saw 2725 8 447.38 9.60 0.00 -215.66 

stage+doy+doy2+canopy+basal+everg150+burns+thin 2725 10 447.67 9.89 0.00 -213.79 

stage+doy+doy2+sap+pol+saw+everg150 2725 8 447.85 10.07 0.00 -215.90 

null 2725 1 459.43 21.65 0.00 -228.71 

Pine Warbler 
      

sap+pol+saw 880 4 242.49 0.00 0.17 -117.22 

null 880 1 243.87 1.38 0.08 -120.93 

sap+pol+saw+everg150 880 5 244.20 1.71 0.07 -117.06 
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Species, model neff k AICc Δ AICc AICWt -2Log(L) 

shrub+sap+pol+saw 880 5 244.48 1.98 0.06 -117.20 

canopy+sap+pol+saw 880 5 244.51 2.02 0.06 -117.22 

sap+pol+saw+canopy150 880 5 244.51 2.02 0.06 -117.22 

everg150 880 2 245.26 2.77 0.04 -120.62 

thin 880 2 245.48 2.99 0.04 -120.74 

burns 880 2 245.55 3.05 0.04 -120.77 

canopy 880 2 245.57 3.08 0.04 -120.78 

canopy150 880 2 245.59 3.10 0.04 -120.79 

shrub 880 2 245.66 3.17 0.03 -120.82 

sap+pol+saw+burns+thin 880 6 246.35 3.86 0.02 -117.13 

canopy+everg150 880 3 246.44 3.95 0.02 -120.21 

shrub+everg150 880 3 246.91 4.42 0.02 -120.44 

shrub+canopy150 880 3 247.04 4.55 0.02 -120.51 

canopy+canopy150 880 3 247.08 4.59 0.02 -120.53 

burns+thin 880 3 247.12 4.63 0.02 -120.55 

canopy150+everg150 880 3 247.27 4.78 0.02 -120.62 

basal 880 3 247.30 4.81 0.02 -120.64 

canopy150+burns+thin 880 4 247.94 5.45 0.01 -119.95 

everg150+burns+thin 880 4 248.03 5.53 0.01 -119.99 

canopy+basal 880 4 248.24 5.75 0.01 -120.10 
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Species, model neff k AICc Δ AICc AICWt -2Log(L) 

canopy+sap+pol+saw+burns+thin 880 7 248.34 5.85 0.01 -117.11 

shrub+sap+pol+saw+burns+thin 880 7 248.38 5.89 0.01 -117.13 

basal+everg150 880 4 248.98 6.49 0.01 -120.47 

canopy+burns+thin 880 4 249.02 6.53 0.01 -120.49 

shrub+basal 880 4 249.11 6.62 0.01 -120.53 

shrub+burns+thin 880 4 249.11 6.62 0.01 -120.53 

basal+canopy150 880 4 249.22 6.73 0.01 -120.59 

canopy+sap+pol+saw+everg150+burns+thin 880 8 249.74 7.24 0.00 -116.79 

shrub+sap+pol+saw+everg150+burns+thin 880 8 249.88 7.39 0.00 -116.86 

basal+burns+thin 880 5 250.14 7.65 0.00 -120.03 

canopy+sap+pol+saw+canopy150+burns+thin 880 8 250.31 7.82 0.00 -117.07 

shrub+sap+pol+saw+canopy150+burns+thin 880 8 250.37 7.88 0.00 -117.10 

canopy+basal+burns+thin 880 6 250.69 8.19 0.00 -119.29 

canopy+basal+canopy150+burns+thin 880 7 251.63 9.14 0.00 -118.75 

canopy+basal+everg150+burns+thin 880 7 251.70 9.21 0.00 -118.79 

canopy+sap+pol+saw+canopy150+everg150+burns+thin 880 9 251.77 9.28 0.00 -116.78 

shrub+sap+pol+saw+canopy150+everg150+burns+thin 880 9 251.90 9.41 0.00 -116.85 

canopy+basal+canopy150+everg150+burns+thin 880 9 251.90 9.41 0.00 -116.85 

shrub+basal+canopy150+everg150+burns+thin 880 9 251.90 9.41 0.00 -116.85 

shrub+basal+burns+thin 880 6 252.16 9.67 0.00 -120.03 
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Species, model neff k AICc Δ AICc AICWt -2Log(L) 

shrub+basal+canopy150+burns+thin 880 7 253.48 10.98 0.00 -119.67 

shrub+basal+everg150+burns+thin 880 7 253.66 11.17 0.00 -119.77 

Prairie Warbler 
      

stage+doy 532 4 178.12 0.00 0.17 -85.02 

stage+doy+thin 532 5 179.64 1.52 0.08 -84.76 

stage+doy+shrub 532 5 179.94 1.82 0.07 -84.91 

stage+doy+canopy 532 5 180.06 1.94 0.06 -84.97 

stage+doy+canopy150 532 5 180.14 2.02 0.06 -85.01 

stage+doy+burns 532 5 180.15 2.03 0.06 -85.02 

stage+doy+everg150 532 5 180.16 2.04 0.06 -85.02 

null 532 1 180.52 2.40 0.05 -89.25 

stage+doy+basal 532 6 181.00 2.88 0.04 -84.42 

stage+doy+burns+thin 532 6 181.68 3.56 0.03 -84.76 

stage+doy+canopy+basal 532 7 181.95 3.83 0.02 -83.87 

stage+doy+shrub+everg150 532 6 181.98 3.86 0.02 -84.91 

stage+doy+shrub+canopy150 532 6 181.98 3.87 0.02 -84.91 

stage+doy+canopy+canopy150 532 6 182.08 3.96 0.02 -84.96 

stage+doy+canopy+everg150 532 6 182.10 3.99 0.02 -84.97 

stage+doy+canopy150+everg150 532 6 182.18 4.06 0.02 -85.01 

stage+doy+sap+pol+saw 532 7 182.37 4.25 0.02 -84.08 
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Species, model neff k AICc Δ AICc AICWt -2Log(L) 

stage+doy+shrub+basal 532 7 182.38 4.26 0.02 -84.08 

stage+doy+basal+everg150 532 7 182.68 4.57 0.02 -84.24 

stage+doy+basal+canopy150 532 7 183.03 4.91 0.01 -84.41 

stage+doy+canopy+sap+pol+saw 532 8 183.24 5.12 0.01 -83.48 

stage+doy+shrub+burns+thin 532 7 183.49 5.37 0.01 -84.64 

stage+doy+canopy150+burns+thin 532 7 183.59 5.47 0.01 -84.69 

stage+doy+canopy+burns+thin 532 7 183.72 5.60 0.01 -84.75 

stage+doy+everg150+burns+thin 532 7 183.73 5.61 0.01 -84.76 

stage+doy+sap+pol+saw+canopy150 532 8 184.31 6.19 0.01 -84.02 

stage+doy+shrub+sap+pol+saw 532 8 184.32 6.20 0.01 -84.02 

stage+doy+sap+pol+saw+everg150 532 8 184.34 6.22 0.01 -84.03 

stage+doy+basal+burns+thin 532 8 184.79 6.67 0.01 -84.26 

stage+doy+sap+pol+saw+burns+thin 532 9 185.93 7.81 0.00 -83.79 

stage+doy+canopy+basal+burns+thin 532 9 186.03 7.91 0.00 -83.84 

stage+doy+shrub+basal+burns+thin 532 9 186.29 8.17 0.00 -83.97 

stage+doy+canopy+sap+pol+saw+burns+thin 532 10 187.19 9.07 0.00 -83.38 

stage+doy+canopy+basal+everg150+burns+thin 532 10 187.41 9.29 0.00 -83.49 

stage+doy+shrub+sap+pol+saw+burns+thin 532 10 187.94 9.82 0.00 -83.76 

stage+doy+canopy+basal+canopy150+burns+thin 532 10 188.03 9.91 0.00 -83.80 

stage+doy+shrub+basal+everg150+burns+thin 532 10 188.10 9.98 0.00 -83.84 
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Species, model neff k AICc Δ AICc AICWt -2Log(L) 

stage+doy+shrub+basal+canopy150+burns+thin 532 10 188.34 10.22 0.00 -83.96 

stage+doy+canopy+sap+pol+saw+everg150+burns+thin 532 11 188.98 10.86 0.00 -83.24 

stage+doy+canopy+sap+pol+saw+canopy150+burns+thin 532 11 189.17 11.06 0.00 -83.33 

stage+doy+shrub+sap+pol+saw+everg150+burns+thin 532 11 189.99 11.87 0.00 -83.74 

stage+doy+shrub+sap+pol+saw+canopy150+burns+thin 532 11 190.02 11.90 0.00 -83.76 

stage+doy+canopy+sap+pol+saw+canopy150+everg150+burns+thin 532 12 191.06 12.94 0.00 -83.23 

stage+doy+shrub+sap+pol+saw+canopy150+everg150+burns+thin 532 12 192.08 13.96 0.00 -83.74 

stage+doy+canopy+basal+canopy150+everg150+burns+thin 532 12 192.08 13.96 0.00 -83.74 

stage+doy+shrub+basal+canopy150+everg150+burns+thin 532 12 192.08 13.96 0.00 -83.74 

Summer Tanager 
      

year+doy+doy2+doy3+canopy150 684 6 166.13 0.00 0.09 -77.00 

year+doy+doy2+doy3+basal+everg150 684 8 166.49 0.36 0.08 -75.14 

year+doy+doy2+doy3 684 5 166.65 0.52 0.07 -78.28 

year+doy+doy2+doy3+thin 684 6 167.16 1.03 0.06 -77.52 

year+doy+doy2+doy3+basal 684 7 167.25 1.12 0.05 -76.54 

year+doy+doy2+doy3+burns 684 6 167.34 1.21 0.05 -77.61 

year+doy+doy2+doy3+canopy150+everg150 684 7 167.47 1.33 0.05 -76.65 

year+doy+doy2+doy3+shrub 684 6 167.48 1.34 0.05 -77.68 

year+doy+doy2+doy3+shrub+canopy150 684 7 167.55 1.42 0.05 -76.69 

year+doy+doy2+doy3+everg150 684 6 167.88 1.75 0.04 -77.88 
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Species, model neff k AICc Δ AICc AICWt -2Log(L) 

year+doy+doy2+doy3+canopy 684 6 167.90 1.77 0.04 -77.89 

year+doy+doy2+doy3+canopy+canopy150 684 7 168.16 2.03 0.03 -77.00 

year+doy+doy2+doy3+burns+thin 684 7 168.30 2.17 0.03 -77.07 

year+doy+doy2+doy3+sap+pol+saw 684 8 168.42 2.28 0.03 -76.10 

year+doy+doy2+doy3+sap+pol+saw+canopy150 684 9 168.67 2.53 0.03 -75.20 

year+doy+doy2+doy3+basal+canopy150 684 8 168.71 2.57 0.03 -76.25 

year+doy+doy2+doy3+shrub+everg150 684 7 168.75 2.62 0.02 -77.29 

year+doy+doy2+doy3+sap+pol+saw+everg150 684 9 168.78 2.65 0.02 -75.26 

year+doy+doy2+doy3+canopy+everg150 684 7 169.03 2.89 0.02 -77.43 

year+doy+doy2+doy3+shrub+basal 684 8 169.22 3.08 0.02 -76.50 

year+doy+doy2+doy3+canopy+basal 684 8 169.28 3.15 0.02 -76.53 

year+doy+doy2+doy3+everg150+burns+thin 684 8 169.57 3.44 0.02 -76.68 

year+doy+doy2+doy3+canopy150+burns+thin 684 8 169.64 3.51 0.02 -76.71 

year+doy+doy2+doy3+shrub+burns+thin 684 8 169.91 3.78 0.01 -76.85 

year+doy+doy2+doy3+shrub+sap+pol+saw 684 9 170.25 4.12 0.01 -75.99 

year+doy+doy2+doy3+canopy+burns+thin 684 8 170.28 4.15 0.01 -77.03 

year+doy+doy2+doy3+canopy+sap+pol+saw 684 9 170.45 4.32 0.01 -76.09 

year+doy+doy2+doy3+basal+burns+thin 684 9 171.07 4.94 0.01 -76.40 

year+doy+doy2+doy3+sap+pol+saw+burns+thin 684 10 172.00 5.87 0.00 -75.84 

year+doy+doy2+doy3+canopy+basal+everg150+burns+thin 684 11 172.37 6.24 0.00 -74.99 
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Species, model neff k AICc Δ AICc AICWt -2Log(L) 

year+doy+doy2+doy3+shrub+basal+everg150+burns+thin 684 11 172.43 6.29 0.00 -75.02 

null 684 1 172.94 6.81 0.00 -85.47 

year+doy+doy2+doy3+canopy+basal+burns+thin 684 10 173.02 6.88 0.00 -76.35 

year+doy+doy2+doy3+shrub+basal+burns+thin 684 10 173.07 6.93 0.00 -76.37 

year+doy+doy2+doy3+shrub+sap+pol+saw+burns+thin 684 11 173.91 7.77 0.00 -75.76 

year+doy+doy2+doy3+canopy+sap+pol+saw+burns+thin 684 11 174.06 7.93 0.00 -75.83 

year+doy+doy2+doy3+shrub+sap+pol+saw+canopy150+burns+thin 684 12 174.37 8.23 0.00 -74.95 

year+doy+doy2+doy3+canopy+sap+pol+saw+canopy150+burns+thin 684 12 174.47 8.33 0.00 -75.00 

year+doy+doy2+doy3+shrub+sap+pol+saw+everg150+burns+thin 684 12 174.52 8.39 0.00 -75.03 

year+doy+doy2+doy3+canopy+basal+canopy150+burns+thin 684 11 174.62 8.49 0.00 -76.11 

year+doy+doy2+doy3+canopy+sap+pol+saw+everg150+burns+thin 684 12 174.65 8.52 0.00 -75.09 

year+doy+doy2+doy3+shrub+basal+canopy150+burns+thin 684 11 174.76 8.63 0.00 -76.18 

year+doy+doy2+doy3+shrub+sap+pol+saw+canopy150+everg150+burns+thin 684 13 175.13 9.00 0.00 -74.30 

year+doy+doy2+doy3+canopy+basal+canopy150+everg150+burns+thin 684 13 175.13 9.00 0.00 -74.30 

year+doy+doy2+doy3+shrub+basal+canopy150+everg150+burns+thin 684 13 175.13 9.00 0.00 -74.30 

year+doy+doy2+doy3+canopy+sap+pol+saw+canopy150+everg150+burns+thin 684 13 175.28 9.15 0.00 -74.37 

Yellow-breasted Chat 
      

thin 1089 2 284.67 0.00 0.10 -140.33 

null 1089 1 284.67 0.00 0.10 -141.33 

everg150 1089 2 284.90 0.24 0.09 -140.45 
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Species, model neff k AICc Δ AICc AICWt -2Log(L) 

burns 1089 2 285.17 0.51 0.08 -140.58 

burns+thin 1089 3 285.34 0.67 0.07 -139.66 

shrub 1089 2 286.05 1.38 0.05 -141.02 

shrub+everg150 1089 3 286.21 1.54 0.05 -140.09 

everg150+burns+thin 1089 4 286.43 1.76 0.04 -139.20 

canopy 1089 2 286.47 1.81 0.04 -141.23 

canopy150 1089 2 286.55 1.88 0.04 -141.27 

shrub+burns+thin 1089 4 286.59 1.93 0.04 -139.28 

canopy+everg150 1089 3 286.71 2.04 0.04 -140.34 

canopy150+everg150 1089 3 286.71 2.04 0.04 -140.34 

canopy150+burns+thin 1089 4 286.88 2.21 0.03 -139.42 

canopy+burns+thin 1089 4 287.24 2.58 0.03 -139.60 

shrub+canopy150 1089 3 287.79 3.12 0.02 -140.88 

canopy+canopy150 1089 3 288.27 3.61 0.02 -141.13 

basal+everg150 1089 4 288.46 3.79 0.02 -140.21 

basal 1089 3 288.64 3.98 0.01 -141.31 

basal+burns+thin 1089 5 289.12 4.45 0.01 -139.53 

sap+pol+saw 1089 4 289.67 5.01 0.01 -140.82 

shrub+basal 1089 4 289.95 5.28 0.01 -140.95 

canopy+basal 1089 4 289.95 5.29 0.01 -140.96 
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Species, model neff k AICc Δ AICc AICWt -2Log(L) 

shrub+basal+burns+thin 1089 6 290.33 5.67 0.01 -139.13 

sap+pol+saw+everg150 1089 5 290.38 5.72 0.01 -140.16 

shrub+sap+pol+saw 1089 5 290.42 5.75 0.01 -140.18 

basal+canopy150 1089 4 290.53 5.87 0.01 -141.25 

canopy+sap+pol+saw 1089 5 290.81 6.14 0.00 -140.38 

canopy+basal+burns+thin 1089 6 290.85 6.19 0.00 -139.39 

shrub+basal+everg150+burns+thin 1089 7 290.96 6.29 0.00 -138.43 

sap+pol+saw+burns+thin 1089 6 291.11 6.45 0.00 -139.52 

shrub+basal+canopy150+burns+thin 1089 7 291.42 6.76 0.00 -138.66 

sap+pol+saw+canopy150 1089 5 291.66 6.99 0.00 -140.80 

canopy+basal+everg150+burns+thin 1089 7 291.69 7.02 0.00 -138.79 

shrub+sap+pol+saw+burns+thin 1089 7 291.83 7.17 0.00 -138.86 

canopy+basal+canopy150+burns+thin 1089 7 292.28 7.62 0.00 -139.09 

canopy+sap+pol+saw+burns+thin 1089 7 292.72 8.05 0.00 -139.31 

shrub+sap+pol+saw+everg150+burns+thin 1089 8 293.39 8.72 0.00 -138.63 

shrub+sap+pol+saw+canopy150+burns+thin 1089 8 293.47 8.80 0.00 -138.67 

canopy+sap+pol+saw+everg150+burns+thin 1089 8 294.29 9.63 0.00 -139.08 

canopy+sap+pol+saw+canopy150+burns+thin 1089 8 294.52 9.85 0.00 -139.19 

shrub+sap+pol+saw+canopy150+everg150+burns+thin 1089 9 295.33 10.66 0.00 -138.58 

canopy+basal+canopy150+everg150+burns+thin 1089 9 295.33 10.66 0.00 -138.58 
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Species, model neff k AICc Δ AICc AICWt -2Log(L) 

shrub+basal+canopy150+everg150+burns+thin 1089 9 295.33 10.66 0.00 -138.58 

canopy+sap+pol+saw+canopy150+everg150+burns+thin 1089 9 296.31 11.64 0.00 -139.07 

Shrub guild 
      

stage+thin 2180 4 632.22 0.00 0.18 -312.10 

stage+burns+thin 2180 5 632.91 0.69 0.13 -311.44 

stage 2180 3 633.84 1.62 0.08 -313.92 

stage+burns 2180 4 634.22 2.00 0.07 -313.10 

stage+canopy+burns+thin 2180 6 634.77 2.54 0.05 -311.36 

stage+shrub+burns+thin 2180 6 634.79 2.56 0.05 -311.37 

stage+canopy150+burns+thin 2180 6 634.91 2.69 0.05 -311.44 

stage+everg150+burns+thin 2180 6 634.92 2.70 0.05 -311.44 

stage+canopy150 2180 4 635.45 3.23 0.04 -313.72 

stage+canopy 2180 4 635.48 3.26 0.03 -313.73 

stage+everg150 2180 4 635.54 3.32 0.03 -313.76 

stage+shrub 2180 4 635.60 3.38 0.03 -313.79 

stage+canopy150+everg150 2180 5 636.37 4.15 0.02 -313.17 

stage+basal+burns+thin 2180 7 636.47 4.24 0.02 -311.21 

stage+canopy+everg150 2180 5 637.12 4.90 0.02 -313.55 

stage+canopy+canopy150 2180 5 637.19 4.97 0.01 -313.58 

stage+shrub+everg150 2180 5 637.30 5.07 0.01 -313.63 
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Species, model neff k AICc Δ AICc AICWt -2Log(L) 

stage+shrub+canopy150 2180 5 637.31 5.09 0.01 -313.64 

stage+basal 2180 5 637.74 5.52 0.01 -313.86 

null 2180 1 637.76 5.54 0.01 -317.88 

stage+sap+pol+saw 2180 6 637.98 5.76 0.01 -312.97 

stage+sap+pol+saw+burns+thin 2180 8 638.06 5.84 0.01 -311.00 

stage+shrub+basal+burns+thin 2180 8 638.36 6.14 0.01 -311.15 

stage+canopy+basal+burns+thin 2180 8 638.43 6.21 0.01 -311.18 

stage+basal+everg150 2180 6 639.33 7.11 0.01 -313.64 

stage+basal+canopy150 2180 6 639.42 7.20 0.00 -313.69 

stage+canopy+basal 2180 6 639.43 7.20 0.00 -313.69 

stage+sap+pol+saw+canopy150 2180 7 639.43 7.21 0.00 -312.69 

stage+shrub+basal 2180 6 639.57 7.35 0.00 -313.76 

stage+canopy+sap+pol+saw 2180 7 639.65 7.43 0.00 -312.80 

stage+shrub+sap+pol+saw 2180 7 639.67 7.45 0.00 -312.81 

stage+shrub+sap+pol+saw+burns+thin 2180 9 639.89 7.67 0.00 -310.90 

stage+sap+pol+saw+everg150 2180 7 639.89 7.67 0.00 -312.92 

stage+canopy+sap+pol+saw+burns+thin 2180 9 640.05 7.82 0.00 -310.98 

stage+shrub+basal+everg150+burns+thin 2180 9 640.33 8.11 0.00 -311.12 

stage+shrub+basal+canopy150+burns+thin 2180 9 640.37 8.15 0.00 -311.14 

stage+canopy+basal+everg150+burns+thin 2180 9 640.41 8.19 0.00 -311.16 
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Species, model neff k AICc Δ AICc AICWt -2Log(L) 

stage+canopy+basal+canopy150+burns+thin 2180 9 640.45 8.23 0.00 -311.18 

stage+shrub+sap+pol+saw+canopy150+burns+thin 2180 10 641.84 9.62 0.00 -310.87 

stage+shrub+sap+pol+saw+everg150+burns+thin 2180 10 641.85 9.63 0.00 -310.87 

stage+canopy+sap+pol+saw+canopy150+burns+thin 2180 10 641.97 9.75 0.00 -310.93 

stage+canopy+sap+pol+saw+everg150+burns+thin 2180 10 642.03 9.80 0.00 -310.96 

stage+shrub+sap+pol+saw+canopy150+everg150+burns+thin 2180 11 643.85 11.62 0.00 -310.86 

stage+canopy+basal+canopy150+everg150+burns+thin 2180 11 643.85 11.62 0.00 -310.86 

stage+shrub+basal+canopy150+everg150+burns+thin 2180 11 643.85 11.62 0.00 -310.86 

stage+canopy+sap+pol+saw+canopy150+everg150+burns+thin 2180 11 643.99 11.77 0.00 -310.93 

Canopy guild 
      

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+basal+canopy150 4289 10 857.37 0.00 0.16 -418.66 

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+canopy150 4289 8 857.43 0.05 0.15 -420.70 

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+shrub+canopy150 4289 9 857.78 0.41 0.13 -419.87 

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+basal+everg150 4289 10 858.85 1.48 0.07 -419.40 

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+canopy+canopy150 4289 9 859.04 1.67 0.07 -420.50 

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+canopy150+everg150 4289 9 859.20 1.83 0.06 -420.58 

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+shrub+basal 4289 10 860.01 2.64 0.04 -419.98 

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+sap+pol+saw+canopy150 4289 11 860.17 2.80 0.04 -419.06 

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+basal 4289 9 860.67 3.30 0.03 -421.31 

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+canopy150+burns+thin 4289 10 861.11 3.74 0.02 -420.53 
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Species, model neff k AICc Δ AICc AICWt -2Log(L) 

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+shrub+sap+pol+saw+canopy150+burns+thin 4289 14 861.34 3.96 0.02 -416.62 

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+shrub+everg150 4289 9 861.82 4.45 0.02 -421.89 

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+shrub+basal+canopy150+burns+thin 4289 13 862.00 4.63 0.02 -417.96 

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+shrub+sap+pol+saw+burns+thin 4289 13 862.30 4.93 0.01 -418.11 

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+shrub+basal+everg150+burns+thin 4289 13 862.56 5.18 0.01 -418.24 

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+canopy+basal 4289 10 862.61 5.24 0.01 -421.28 

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+shrub+sap+pol+saw 4289 11 862.90 5.53 0.01 -420.42 

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+canopy+sap+pol+saw+canopy150+burns+thin 4289 14 863.05 5.68 0.01 -417.48 

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+canopy+basal+canopy150+burns+thin 4289 13 863.10 5.73 0.01 -418.51 

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+sap+pol+saw+burns+thin 4289 12 863.22 5.85 0.01 -419.58 

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+shrub+basal+burns+thin 4289 12 863.29 5.91 0.01 -419.61 

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+shrub+sap+pol+saw+canopy150+everg150+burns+thin 4289 15 863.32 5.95 0.01 -416.60 

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+canopy+basal+canopy150+everg150+burns+thin 4289 15 863.32 5.95 0.01 -416.60 

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+shrub+basal+canopy150+everg150+burns+thin 4289 15 863.32 5.95 0.01 -416.60 

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+basal+burns+thin 4289 11 863.42 6.05 0.01 -420.68 

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+shrub+sap+pol+saw+everg150+burns+thin 4289 14 863.51 6.14 0.01 -417.70 

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+shrub 4289 8 863.87 6.50 0.01 -423.92 

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+canopy+basal+everg150+burns+thin 4289 13 864.00 6.63 0.01 -418.96 

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+canopy+sap+pol+saw+burns+thin 4289 13 864.25 6.87 0.00 -419.08 

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+canopy+everg150 4289 9 864.43 7.06 0.00 -423.19 
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Species, model neff k AICc Δ AICc AICWt -2Log(L) 

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+everg150 4289 8 864.69 7.31 0.00 -424.33 

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+burns 4289 8 864.69 7.31 0.00 -424.33 

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+everg150+burns+thin 4289 10 864.78 7.41 0.00 -422.36 

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+canopy+sap+pol+saw+canopy150+everg150+burns+thin 4289 15 865.07 7.69 0.00 -417.48 

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+sap+pol+saw 4289 10 865.34 7.96 0.00 -422.64 

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+shrub+burns+thin 4289 10 865.34 7.97 0.00 -422.64 

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+canopy+basal+burns+thin 4289 12 865.43 8.06 0.00 -420.68 

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+canopy+sap+pol+saw+everg150+burns+thin 4289 14 865.67 8.30 0.00 -418.79 

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+canopy 4289 8 865.94 8.57 0.00 -424.95 

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+sap+pol+saw+everg150 4289 11 866.15 8.78 0.00 -422.04 

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+canopy+burns+thin 4289 10 866.22 8.85 0.00 -423.08 

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+burns+thin 4289 9 866.36 8.99 0.00 -424.16 

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3 4289 7 866.58 9.21 0.00 -426.28 

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+canopy+sap+pol+saw 4289 11 867.13 9.76 0.00 -422.54 

species+stage+doy+doy2+doy3+thin 4289 8 867.83 10.46 0.00 -425.90 

species 4289 3 876.23 18.86 0.00 -435.11 

null 4289 1 883.80 26.43 0.00 -440.90 

 

 


